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$Kms the publicity man goof' 	 • 
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s.* 	id - saab - Republicans Just1 	 • • ' • 	 . 

	

4 ) 	Dow s..aklng It known that there, 	 • 
will be a free fish fry for 

	

' 	an at the Jut *111 Fronton I 	- 
Thursday evening. And thej 	 • 
5lWMt 01 honor will be Gov. 
Claude Kirk. 	 . 

I 	• 	4 	I 
Amidst all Ihe turmoli at the 
kV) base SaIurdR' morning, 

t / 
'ice President Humphrey ens 

wered a 'phone call from the I 

5 5 	
I 

Despite a warning In the 	and Mrs. Hubert H. Humphrey Friday e'ening and Satur- 	c.'nt Roberts, the Vice l're.sklcnt, Mrs. Jenu Paulucci, MIS 	greutitigs st. ihe Nisvy hose. 	 (Herald Photos) 

Clock several days ago about 	day morning. Left photo-they were greeted on landing by 	llunsphrey, Mrs. ftobert4 151141 ictin I'niihicul. Itight photo-.- 
$ 	snmr' c4"øks !* 	ItU! 	!!OR) 	 • 	• 	. 	'' 	.' -a-' 	• - -' ...... 	 . . r' 	.. 

the Hoyvltt S. litidsN Fru1) 
Company, forged and cashed-
some stores still are cashing the 

'HHH Cites Sanford For Development worthless pieces of paper. Sh.t'. 
Wa office had another corn 
plaint Saturday. 

S e e 

'Republicans by three, subtract 	'ice President Utihert Hum' ice Chief Ilen Rustler. 	I lie official" and elteul use City Illirey uutiinuissstrntioti and Its insist have the Initlativo.' 	1iti 1515* wlstri I'resklesit tily,usl Roberta by revealiog he is a 

I 	Democrat to determine "dyed In sfter a brief 77.hcsur visit drew i more robust and %rlgorous' than panston and cnusinliIflity develop. funds, 	humphrey 	declared, Humphrey visit as ass 'iihturlv f dcslk'sate a railroad. 	 looks big enough to gst is PWt 
the wool" Demos who will vote an estimated 1.C*O persons 101 photos Indicate, gave a short 
no other W57. 	 the military in*talIation at Sane ,p'ch In tshlch he praised M'. I meut. 	 "Keonoink and social pri,gress occislon," saying that the last 	The Vice l'rcsislent itated his j Kno* and the White 

Some people still do not know 	- -- 	 ooi and solid." 

Struinok County * 
	on the t, Johns Rher' * 	"The Nile of tmcr1ca" 	 1mb r. !'uIumi. sne ' The mail rates have Increuedj 	• 	• 

agilu. 'Around the 	K" re• 

rincipal 	

sonel Irlindof use 
dent and boil of lb. Humphrey.' 

In postage saying there are in visit, lauded Ilumpisrey and 
town two eouple. nam'd Har. 	• • pointed out he (Humphrey) 
old and T)orthy Johnson, and "has directed hi. staff this past 
both from West 'irginla. year to do all possible to shiv. 

late and eliminate the eeoeomle 
TI was with sadness that B. I loss hat otherwis. would bars 
. Porter read of the passing of 

the Orlando newsman, llnnlc't 	Walkout 	
Phone 322.21111 or 125.593S 	Zip code 3277 	

pendIng move of (he Naval Air 
befallen Sanford with the rn. 

Vogue. more famihisri' known 	 %'I'ATIIER: Sunduy 72.:I0; siuiiie tonight, tvarmor iticy. 	 • Station in July.' 
as "Cracker Jim hisniry was 	8 MARJORIE GRtl. 	 ... ------_________________________________________---.-.-- 
gndfntber to 	! Porter's old 	RoperS Jenkins, i'rmriral f 	\i)1,. RI) NO, 141 - AP l,ensosi \Vlro - Kstabilshed 1005 - MONDAY, MARCH 4, IllS - SANF()Il1), l"LUHIDA - I'ris'e In ('nts -- 	Following a personal gre.tin 

___________________ 	_______ _______________________ 	___________ 	___________________________________ 	 to each of the tutors than 50*) 
t'sI slaughter. 	 slonroc WIlson School, has re. 	 - 	-- 	 -- •____________ 	_______________________________________ ---- - 	-- 	•_--.- --•--- 4 VIPs on the Mayor's oIctal 

sigswd and joined the teacher welcoming committee and the .1.. liii. Is "Save \'our Vision tt jilkout. itulicri Is list' osily spcehet, the Vice President Utiuities Law I Oviedo 	Cold Numbs Wtvk" and ' 'atinuuaS Junior isrisseipal so rt'sisi. sent into the crowd, much to 
('olic'ge Wck " 	 .lenk*ns re'sisuOtiun 'I .i. she chagrin of his Secret Sante. 

It the Seminole toulit) school 

	

F'Ioridsi will have jtst 8 tnan off*cc when the mass ttaci,i'r 	 Airs Bids 	I 	 agent., to sh.ske hands. 
Singled out for particular at tot.' n big old Nra York amid rcAinations 	crc git en to the 'ention was Sarah Merest. 

C,,li!nrria it the prt'idcnUal 
' board three aceki uo. hots' 

young daughter of John Merest pit'c'iInr, Is thrown limb the 	vs yr. Sw coutmised to work until 

Will Be Aired On Bonds N. England Jf the L'nited Stat. Sank of }iotis' of Reprc'i'ntativc.. Each F1s 	. Seminole, Sarah's sign, uying suit. would hate one tote, The 	Tist' e.'uiit 	s tool 	flee thid "Hoorsy Humphrey." was PIT. 
rv'ps'etIve coneressionul delega• ilc.t ri'port his resignation since 	

only auto?t4td. tiotis from ct'h tste would 	It looked lILt. the is alkusul would 	I s:ijl!t.rnitsttItPl of the 5$a. Cr. itt (I 41,01. tutisosrs;W  itt 	Pallid 	Slits's 	srvsrssnse,it fly 'I'll l' .S$(lI'l .%Tl) l'UMS 	us 	Iv hi 5 h .i i' ,so'sr Mitri, 	
.lin'it Jones. 	tt*flVS 

S I  parcintly have is' untss'ul and t'imui Ii,i Vs ('CL 	 tilt U4 	44 5 	• p 	'' • C 'us. t.ê)t • I Os1z.tIWL*a 	
• 7 	 ' .iiwhu' th 	T'5'1 tIlIfOIP"  ' 	i"riitisl 	ulil 	osstinistd 	Iii thin, 	 'mm' of Seminole Community Ac. agree on who would it't their 	Clay Carroll, a tc'ueiucr 	ty Cost niissbn th' t's'rstit"i. 	Cost of iisis'L'iumesiting the Ilussusing *usssl Urban l)os doi" nusmlu siustisertu N.,'w Euui.li,u,tl 	l';lso tiers', pi ii1siti,tts,fl WitS lion 	was 5140 "thrIlled" with fle t'itk 	 ilear Lkc School, tiva been 14" bully for ru'ulatissg ervie,' and net is to Is' borne, necisding mont is •'vctt'd to be the today is. gt'ust'rittly s'ls'ssr skies ltiit 	iitiii 	t al.'ly 	s.nsrattl. I a peronal interviesv with the 

pointed rieting prIncipal 1k 'sid raIt 	if privately ossotsi toter • to (hit' h'gislnif'iss, by a 1 1 	per only bislsl.'r 	nr Slit' bonds for 5r,,viiilt'd 	4111144' 	(Iit 	5,i,tuiin i.sisi 	un 	ijrii:kl.'I the l'ii' Vsvc President earlier in the Look 1e the prire' of "ecs't• 
hlcs to foltots tine tr('ncI 	be sit thai uctsstion until a .r,n:s 	arid 	vtslrage util'tss 	r,tilcidt 	cut rs'ccilutii lox on the utill. tine I'(iO,O(it) wuuts'r systs'ni fop' fus,ttt Cnlut'uu i,hi to this' ,ttluuii. 

• ilii• nit ti,t,'4t • light 	•,ttsrvd morsuinu. ''He was aware of the 
thermometer In thit warming pal I' ai.oissIed 	 usIliIui4p4.dlti4 in Ssi.lt,rili will ties compss,sli.. 	 tins' City of OvIs'ulu to ii' ulsim. tk ('usit, 	 4W 	liulted •sii'tit tr'mtm 	tw 1tsduertn'sn project and all of 
r'nsi The' told sap; wiped oul 	

('iirroll started today a Irso 	5 thr 	Iusph' of iIlii4 	As the fit st 'I i  ti,il(.r th 	ed at lbs. usu'stlng uf thu ( I(. 	line tInieSt of titsilly 1451% 	Y.,1 t.. Mu,iiui i,,sit liht rain • our work." Jones 	saM. flum' 

	

dpisi Mrs Mary Gruomt, for 	•,,, 	the tuestlog of 	the is,'n. lass', tlis 	iIs;ut .1 	FrIday CotsntiI sehciltmh'd Iou' 7:80 pus. niuna , riI,d ,'arls 	t,stl.sy 	.,tlnue.i to titis,p.'tt Irs':,4 in • phrt'y 	gate 	Jones 	an auto- many a rrcsp around "the 
glades''. we're told - and the • flier princIpal of Monroe bVsl 	is.l of Cu,inty CcininsI'i.inrm- froze rats's sit tlis'ir sir .,litrch hilimy at City huh. 	 atutluw. 4t,1 II 	105,15 bust 515,1 .'tr,unt' ittitluern T.'s,us. 	graphed pen and phoSoaph. 

	

son, bud acted as principal at 	- -_ 	 level utitil ii st(mtly t.tsn ho 	l)eisdiint mi roeclv%'ttr the tp,'(.srt' 	thu ,v 	lersoiss 	stir.' 	This' A title 'olsi knifed ,is.rth. 	One of the prominent Central ' 	luckier growers 
who managed the school last week Mrs 

to escape the des'astaUon will be Crc,omc 
is the curriculum s.i. 	Area 	Schools 	I  suimislt of th.' tutilitit's tsssul pub. tilsis Ii. sS::bO p.ns. 	

• 	
killed i,mttl (tiur injuireil in un suitril into New Fnglund Sun. $ Floridians, who was prtvfle.d 

lIt' hmsring. on nit.' held. 	tIther biieuincsi mich.4dtslcui (or t'jgliL'cutr illu'up Stiiudm.y ,iight iisuy 	(ruin 	sissuthiern 	(k'orsjia Ito attend the private 	ii able to command good prices 	 ____ ______ 

lot their short supply Items. 	
ordtnator for county schools 	 Also ismeitsited osu the usgetmila Lomuluhit's mu'eting, accordIng 	* 	

' 	 I nitsI th Cistolinmis, 	 I honoring Humphrey 	at 	the 

	

There are 17? teachers •tIll 	To Be 1'1 a rrie d 	'r ton,otroa 's i,uoeting 1$ 55 hI bVlllla,u Martin, Council 5 0 

	

out of school. Two tt'nelus'rl5 	 r('I.ori. frusti C,utsty Coimsinli. chusiirmniun, is report and rue- 	unehart 	iu,tiiisy's hsilt in MouCitehlur, I House of Reef Friday eveng. 
Vt. was is tour *bots' sore said, "The VIce President U a Those plants In the lobby at 

Pirat Federal are some of Dr. 	reported bsrl: to Croonss 	This st' mitsui ,tehuools sure *schusl. 

	

iiiius' r F:li ISIS rd Vu rhos 'u st Is o,s 	sutnuisu lion a on tuis aski it lunmi I 	 sisal ims g. 	 fine hui in an being.'' 
Phil 	Weatgate'! 	ornamental hlirh School. ons' buick nt F.ng. Wed to l's' tuanstsi today at th's 	

fi.. I.. ii.' "hi.r,t.'lI uu'ers 	usiht v t,((it or for the city (sum 

siuiigi'ti trusts one bulow at Ussr. Humphrey arrived at floliday 
pen, and with Ida usual deft one at Longwoud Elementary, school i's:mui,ilttt't'. 	 Suporlsmtendesst J. C. Lmsvun. of ('oumwilmuii Kirby Ruckus. 	 lismgtomi, Vt., to dii mit Su*si LII. Isle right on schedule Friday hi 
"gr.ss thumb" produced them one back at Sanford Junior 	hIt St'hIoOhs to be named sire' tier's report on the need for low, Rex Clonti and Itay liens- 	Ni. slate liii. hcu,i set its Yet ego, Calif. 	 an Air Force helicopter and 
St hli "Cl'. Central florida High School, 12 back at Scm- thit wa Sanford Junior high improving Itt iii in i Springs 	y 	 on letting for huisi thu Rinehart 	Othem te,IlIus'rtsturr. mitid cots- were greeted by Mayor and 
E*pm'ltnental 	Statics. 	Now, mole High School and one back 	hool. Osledo high school and Drive Mild bid s,jivmmlsug on limo 	I'sulssmsvd 	frusnehise agree' lt'usd prujt'et, 4'. A. I$ill) Heuse' dIllon. inclumsied: Hostort 18 I Mrs. Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. 
THERE'S a vegetable that not at Weatalde Grammar School. is u,chissol in the We&thersfield building fur tis.' North Sons. mont wills Southern Hull lois' 	 partly elounI)', Nusv York 23 Paulucci 

Iy may be eaten, we presume. 	One additional teaches is out as'ea. The Wvsjtlmt'rafield school lrsolu auto Itsepsucticuim station pisosse also will be discussed. slid, u,sgimueur wills the State iartiy t'luusuty, Phihsuluiphia 23 	hlumnmphrey's departure Satur. 
bt LOO 	good. 	 at South Seminole Junior High Will liv portable and will be on is scheduled (or Ii u,mn. 	 ltousd l)e.uustvmuesit iii flcLtsnd, .'ii'ar, lVmuishingt.n 21) partly tlpv was by helicopter, with 

' 	' 	 School. Ther. were 206 teachers thu.' i ojuoseil school site until 	 - 	 tsuli 'Ihue I lvi iul.h ts'ntsuy. 	elisuutly. ,tutls,nlmi 11 t'leusr, Mi. 'it avur Roberta, Paulucel, John 

__________ 	
un' 	urna'tt'tIIisg 	with imusml 554 clear, l)utrt'it :12 ,'lesr, Kridcr, manager of lb. Semi' Soms 01 the thinking teehers out during the peak of the the nest school is built. 	

• 	haste Prob.d 	 County Suit 
plisuts f'sr this' ronui, Imist have CIui.',sgu .29 cleat, .'iuitwaisoli*. nob, County Chamber of Corn. ore reallitni that the real "los walkout. There bays been '14 	Thur committee has bresi 	LONDON (Al') - Pollen are I uss, rvat'iss.h (iso imoisut of (iso s. Paul :it eit'sur, SI. Louis 2$ merco: t. K. Shoemaker Jr., 

the kids. As In so many free' during the put three weeks. 	since January. The schools don, the Noihurlands atsd Itaiyn 
swinging gang fights. it Is the 	Seminole County school ebB' niust be named since choir, of which damaged two MacrIcan 	 riquortinsi. 	 i)sshhtss :52 i'k'uir, Denver '4$ Comniis.sion. and Robert P.- 

	

'I 	*enooent bystander who 	ts dren will be graded fas' this school forms are scheduled tO Installations, two Sjsssnlsh om I l.t'gsui brief mirgusisig in favor 	'rise s'osstl to (Is.' islssnsseut IeW .'kisr, I'htuistsix 57 clear, Los tree, state Young Democrat 
hart; this time it's th. students. 	it. 'week pit.at 	 be sent, to the students. Stud. baasles, a Greek enbisisy and a 	Circuit Judge htogur Dyku'a (lusst'risl Uyuinnsk's plaist has Aisguluis (52 clvssr. Sass Kruineia. presittt, as apeelal guests 

ap.cIs1Jy I't the 	niOl's ID 	Substitute teachers wIll make etits will pick the school that Post'mguese embassy over the sluciusiout stecissrissg Snistorul the IuOI'tI giss'ss (lrst priority Isis tise to 115 clear, Sottte its partly for an air tour of the a is a 
"jam" because they're tryIng up tests with the hs of regular they wish to attend. 	 weekend. 	 iuer*siuluulmt cuumuty scat of Sum. Cusimnty Csn,sntlssinn for aecm,,i. t'lsuuidy, Asic borage 811 eluuuiy, anti the new Florida 	nolog. 
qualify fur the nect step in tusel teachers and the admInIstratIve - 	 ' 	 itnolt, and turimsisig the courtS mit)' r.ua,Is iii (lu, i'usssusty uluring Itommulutss 70 partly stoutly, 	lemil University. 
learning - or warring - j1' 

staffs at the schools. i hniiss' 	issjunction 	suit 	"proma. Slit' 	hew 	Iussdgt't 	yt'usr. 
cess. And it isn't 	easy! 	Moie 

to those teachers who are power 
Supt. WIlliam J. 	Phil. tsmrsn" 	have twins, 	filed 	with 	the Thus' sssts of t'omnatruetlng thu 

thinking of others, 
lips said that achool staffs were DhstrI.'t 	Coumrt 	of 	Appaisis. 	4 run,l, 	r,utuse 	:iou,0o0, 	Is 	being 

a 	I 	I working 	with 	substitutes 	on Vero Reach by County Attorney (ImiusistotI by 	(Ian i'otsnty through 

4 SpeakIng ci that it just orcw'. technIques 01 	evaluation. 	The Harold Johnson, u 	short 	(vim 	busts 	from 	list,  

red to a 	t whil. the teachers techniques are asking up tests Suit 	to 	situp constructiuss 	of tst*utis 	trtsst 	fuss.1. 

th. 	pe- n 	their 	. and how to evaluate the 	per . tIme 	new 	$8.2 	million 	court- 
yielding "loaders" is 	- 

George 
formancea of the students. 

"We must take Into account 
P 	

• 

' 	 • 	 '• 	

.. • inoususu 	was 	initlmstumi 	by 	three 
Bar Patron Ilk, Phil Coostans ad 

the 	past performanc, 	of 
, 

• 

Hoist), 	Hnmisinoie 	reilsientis 
Dabba - still are drawing es 
penae money aa well as their student," Phillips said, "and nut , 	 - 

lb 	nmsuiithis ago. 	Whsu,s 	thu ciuSS 

thrown 	 by was 	u)sst 	of 	court Shot In Arm 
'phttanoe 01 remuneratlou", we 

No 	due presume. 	past 	payments 

penalIze the student due to 
chance In teachers. ' 	 . 	

. Judge 	llykeas 	suvurmil 	niousthi 
iLitItsss'.I 	Kslwarsl 	Isut 

"[Wy main concern I. that the S 	 sS 	.' ago, II was appealed, Snuily, 
there! 

I student 	In 	not 	hurt 	in 	this Meanwhile, plans for the Isew Ws'ust 	12th 	St., Wit* milsot in the 

Sanford 	Civitans 	sUgPItiOI'I (crisis) end will 	continue 	and facility are continuing on msched. right 	usia 	at 	(tie 	Dehuemi. 	Har 
nIght, 	according 

that excerpts from the ConstJ' graduate on tii• ut. 	Scsh.m.iIca for th. nsumlli- tistsmrshisy 	 to 

tution. 0111 01 RIghts, and Ds. Tb. testing p.rlod normally ',•• ustoriesi, two building facility thU 	Seminole 	Cousity 	sheriffs 

claration 	of Iridependenca 	be would star' March 10. However, 4/ iutsbssuittisii 	by 	lain., 	tiamlihus slunsrIuisonI, 

read in classrooms since resd since th. students missed four '* Kugera 	misiul 	.lnlssi 	Burton 	iV, Jismusu's ft. Jswkusms, '4741) West 

Ing thi. Bible' is prohlbltd has days the period will begin 	a . 	 • uiru'I,its't'tus, 	worst 	upprovesi 	y 2ilmsl 	Stutni't, 	was 	esrromitund 	fur 
been midopted by Seminole little later, 	The 	tests 	should ''' 	' tins' 	('osinty 	('osn,isisssissn 	lust aggrmsvssltnui 	usssssusll 	mit 	Rosst)s. 

Volusia County School syptenhi. be eomplei'-d assd crades Will be' suusimutlu wi'klt 	itsiusil uuisi 	154th 	Street 	IsIs's' 
Presented In Volutia County by given by March Ii. - _-..-_-_-_ thus' 	susni.' 	m,isdst, 	Ii,' 	ssstmisjltud 	to 
the DeRary American 1,001 A MEHHI'I'T Island woman, Ma's, Mary Akins Nol. ushitiutimig 	Hmily 	ssmsd 	is 	being 
Poet, the resolution also ha. won 

the Department 01 Gread levy ____ son, 89 	was fatally Injured $aturduy tgi 	wilun Hosisi Clssd holil in n. Seminole (otslity jail 
Iman,I. s approval of the uutomohlle driven by her hushaiid, Aubrey Nul'. Allamont. Springs Cnnsn,un. 

n is $1000 
Florida Am.vlcan Leglin. 

• 	• Strict lid 0f eeere.y ha. bees son1  41, hit a palm tre. on State Road 46, two miles 
Gen.va. Trooper Duane Jiarrell reported a east of 

tin House will not hi available 
The bande of both Seminole cla.uped 	the aitteiShe .1 the for 	us. 	all 	this 	w..k 	while 200 *owiu.d 

snd Croonis High Schools did grand jury 'which easesued Is car had gone Into the ditch and that traffic had ths floorg In the building are 
an 	outstanding 	Job 	at 	the Seminole Coty at lisP this slowed for this reason. He said Nelson came on the being refinished, 	Don 	BuMy, MIAMI AKAU (AP) - Some 

óspsrtura 	ssemen. morning. Rowe,., * is niMbly slowmoving traffic and to avoid It turned off to city 	superintendent 	reports. OO persona were ruui.4 from 

is. Satw'dsy morning, rattle- reported tbs* sisag the asses the north side, of th. highway, Nelson suffered a Termit, proofing 01 the build- one of thre. 	plush motels hit 

ularly besutiful was the Crooms tcu be oneid.ad are two aurder fractured leg and face and arm injurIes, lag already has bests complst. by lire before dawu today, fir. 

of 	yi, ,'.  , 	 • 	 • • 	 (Herald Photo) ad, Suedy said 	• oIfh.'IaIa aald, 

"-I  
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- 	 '• 

' 	

4 ( 	4 

1 • 	Wis 
1 	âsNIsi .s JL u .d IlL. b , 

:1 	
• .sa.i 

___ 	____ 	- 	-'- 	__-_- 	-__--- 	Ur Of Qirist 	Methodist 

J' 	2?ve a%... ___ 	
I _ _ 

a. 	 ____ 	 4 )J,' 	
VorIhtD ?t1 a. 

__ 	

__ Southern Methodist 

I 	 *1ci1 	_ _____- 	* 	 4m4 	 uie of oo 	 4JI ; . 
__ 	II a. 	 -. 	 ''I 	

"n" 	 Moravian 
1 	 Jill ru 	____ 	 ../ 	

Lvus a. *Itavi 	. PSSIM 
LW7 _____ 	- a. 	 . 	- U.a 

1S 	l 	 a• 	 -- - isis .. a. 

a 

	

M_it70tG0d ' i•_u_. issip. a. 	 . 	1, 	 •. 	 p a 
_____ 	____ 	!aiput 	1*.ssI 	 lhouih ut 	- 	.. 	ii 	•; 	 Y.P.I W4. 	liii p. 	°7d . 	-• JIIL _____ 	

ths wzJi wl Lii &ai the 	 I 	.WW 	 GOt) _____ 	 ____ 	
____ 	

4 	 azarene 

	

- elm., a. 	 VIII be 	tToia 	. 	 . 	 R.. Jop Os,o2t 	pioy 	FIRST CH(IRCN 
w 	ii.. a. 	VII 	 ____ 	 Sushi SOP.& _... ills s. a. 	OF i'iia NAtARfrP4I 

	

- issi p. a. 	____ 	a*.r 	 If you weie a 	wsh. $ litter 	 • 	 N?nlui Weiskip ... SiMs. a 	W md St. at MapS. As. 
lS) - SIN P a. 	IN? 5. 	______ 	 would INS touá with 	Ii  who 	 . 	 ?i p a. 	%% 	I. 	........ 

	

_.. (WIL) - tIN 	p 	$jjg 	 r-i-- 	 . 	. 	 T°'t 	 i 	ie 	Sunday Rool ...._ 4S a. a. 
..a. 	 mass• •INiai-•I• 	 assu ipeitdssl*i.Iytls' 	S 	 ••.. .5 	 usd1. ?sams .. IsIS p. a. 	rntna Worahin.. '0*0 

' 	 Oua4a I*.* 	1$U e. a. 	 _____ 	 •._____ 	•. 	 Youth Hour ......_.. $00 p. a. 
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NW YORK (AP) - Joe Fra. 
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_Frazier,
Griffith Both Rule As Big Favorites Tonight 

 Square Garden box o(- 

--- 	 - 	
• 	. 	1 	 - sier. Ernile Griffith and the 

Madison 

"ft -. A. ai 	11111110 
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Miller 	d the 4mb bUN mid b 	a 177$ eerie. by him 0. 	 -•• 
we - - 	et -. 
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Ipolsid, for a 1$, ,eei'u. 	P'14f 	'  

J 1.4. 	sad 	 - 	 lbe psibUe in Invited to kf 	" 	p J ?' 	 '- 	
iiY  

-' - 	 l 	witeb the tournament at Jet 	JN 	 i _____r. 	
47 1R 	- 	 -.' A 

'1.s wbsi be beelini In twigs, f,en 	ebars. 	 ii• 	I 	.. 

1 	_.i 	i with d 	The uIbtb 	ual $mifmd 	____ 	-. 
461=4 alej beN 	m.a 1.4.m at Ow ad ed tim that 	 ' 
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fte 	No $ 	 beat.s'd ?øa$s 	 ___  

V* 	SN iØl 	(rsJi) ¶'ke Prolsiw - INC 
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' 	M I*i'b, Iar11YVL.1 beadi- INS (111); Ileith Amerloan- - W assis $'? 11'.nO)i The Wbmahs-- 
..ies. 

U - khl.4 at INS 	DO1TILES 
S 	'S 	NavVaiS 	saw" 	L.wie.Wttt - lilOit, 040): 

domdon The Ponies'.. 	Bs..Vmiflerbidie-1!7$ ($25); 

am at the swenva 	S' Nuoiw&Twmb - 1214, ($12); 	EARLY LEADERS In the E%UU* men's bowling tournament is the San- 
In the Dediss nuff.Wgigem-na, ($5): 1mb- 	ford Toyota team. Left to right, Bob Benton, E. G. i1ggInbothamn, Guy 

- with to An at ______ - 1111, 	(rJo; 	 Thornton, Gene Miller and Doug Owens. 	 (Herald Photo) 
Don 

 

Wak sid 3aL IVSIS 	7..&n1a-12l4 ($7.20). 
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ISS - 	 è 	- 417%'i417% s s 	 ' Pow" 	 I oss  Hurts 
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r 	 asahi. 	?wi winlam. - 547, ($20); 	Il#I 	 I 

ve Iaeamdi - 147 (511); 

Frstier and Mnthis, oltltinrn I tiiiikfeated as pros, P'rn,ier hat 
PA. li.ttllc for the New York 17 kiiiick.uls and tO straij, %'IC 
it Missnchitisena i', ious ol tune' while M&his, the lug hay 
e Iiea'yweIgttt crown, They've from (rand H:ipids, Mk'h-, is 
ight twice before, both hines 23 0 wIth 17 knockouts, 
amateur bouts, with MMimIs 	f'riu,Ii'r hi fii - orcuI Inwimtm'p ha 

noing both. 	 to,' fought laugher opIwineuuts In. 
Mathis broke his hand In the clmnling (leorge Chuivalu of ('an. 
cond bout and Frasier to. ado, Eitdhe Maclien, 1)oug Jones 
wed him in the 1964 Olyin. atul filly I)anids. 
's. 	The Phiistichpliln slugger 	''I 'mu goin gin take out that 
,III on 1i w in the UI)' mpie big boy.'' in' so ys of Mat ids, 
ityielght crown, 	 ''unumyin' in fire or sli '' 

Roth Mathis and Frasier are 	M,,tiii. mu-i' a blubbery 320 
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tim remained the favorites to 

- 	 ub1ehcader that could set ft. 

A . 	

. -day In a championship boxing 

Once  gain De nd 	 -' : to we 1::' Olympic 
champion four years ago, battle 

R'lops Greyhounds 63n54 a ~ * 	 I 	 '". ior ~1._;V 11 
I 	

, . 	_.,.-~l weight crown on the line against 

	

By WALTIR R1$TLIBZ 	and a hot ulilit at the foul liii., while skyscraper Cox fell below 	Italy's Mina Beriventiti. 
azier was :21 favorite 

	

Herald dpm'in heft 	won the second half alid the, n 
his average with seven. Tiffilbift, 	 .- -. 	

' 

	

over Mathis and Griffith rued 

The DeLand Bulldog. poled game for a birth In the Region- 5', imflod down 
11 	

'am go a", nabbed %iris 
 
	

The Garden hits guaranteed ' 
as An 1-3 choice over Benvenuti. 

their .libth consecutive win a) Touranmeni. Con, the 	Means, a "small" 6' 1", 17236ed 	
.11 

	 lb 	liters $305 000 and 
eve: Ow Graybesade 	Al 	 Ms. 	 - 	1 	 - with tickets scaled from $10 to 
come fi'.* behind VI7 far it, was the hottest thing in 1.7. DeLaiwi scored the first petit 	 - 	 $100 , a sellout would gross about 
the Group VI r 	_1 	 as be blasted away in the gam. but then the

• 	
- 	 $1,10.000.. 

Lyman Principal 	mi 	Men outside and 	nt ot,4s got going and. 	f's 	 The gross receipts record for 
Isy, aIikd by utlIdNIt INCh 	t for 21 points, 	seven .t.ratht at Stuart emi 	 an indoor fight Is $511,000 for 
Lenny West, ind an in.,Ir.d 	ut 	 ce 	 field 	 third Floyd Pattersonlnge• 

Bound QUintet that kePt 	at the foul line. Lyman, net- goals. Lyman ettetebed till 	 *, 	 --'I 	mar Johansion hea'ywoight 
Land coach Bob nsIth wlfli'tTii ting a hot 47 per cent from the margin to eight points U 	 bout in Miami Beach's Conven- 

his bands until the ft 	thise floor equalled DeLand in field Land ,,ilpsed on their first 12 	 Buster MSIbIS 	 Uon hall March 13, 1061. 

minutes, when DsLand spurted goais as each squad sank 21. tries from the floor. Shakhti - 	• 	

Win dy * 
 

to a narrow 6844 wIn. 	However, from the charity off their enldne*i, the Rulbiegs, 	
t ife 	n 	• • 

	

Lyman WO's the Shut half, 	strips lb. )nlld.gs netted a dampened the enthusiasm of the 
	 Iowa 

DLatid, with * miPST offSet by gsa. deciding 21 out of IS Lyman supporters by climbing 
AU-State caisdidats Clift Cou while Lyman went cold, scar. to within fir, by the sod of the * 

li* only 12 of 21. This, coupled first quarter, A. Barge netted 

cod the to an 11 point lead. It wavered d ' 

	

is floor mistake, four In a row Lyman advanced
to MLsold's eight, 	 . Cyclones 	Lt e 	oun 
Greyhounds their eighth logo to back and forth and finally set- 

	

the ThiIMn,s to the nest two tied at erie's at halftime 	 cc . 	 - 	 WIATVfl PI)V 	. cIf,,ra14t' while Iowa State rrtimes. In their first-round 
Py 	i III V, 	 . ...............

."• "" - 

	

______ 	 _______ Owed by as stages vaise IM John Splitla~_U7 (SID). 1 	r 	 - - -- Behind 25.2) at th. half, Be- 	- 	Ttnreli be big ilnings tO hasn't played since its 9392 or- games Thursday fluke n,vets 
- b. Ourmeuthy In 	ALL vIWT1 $CBAT(B 	 Bab town dazzled the burei Land roared buck behind a fun 	 Antes, lo%% a, i(inight as the col. erlime road victory over Ne. Clenixon and North Carolina 1% - we o.-*wusk bowlers, 	LZADI*5 	 son 	crowd with cage prowess rarely court press. Smith scooped UP 	 icgc bsske'tbiil s.asnn starts Its braska last Friday. 	 pitted against Wake Forest. 
Bu4 	be. sad . V Her- Jela Spolald - 17Th; Tom 

	

I 	'Wnrst Beah*no 0 	Sea 
bulls, of the Vnsu4.uloss)s Williams-1740; Woody Wil. 
Ius, as as, the U@6@m am - 1561. 	 By LARRY NEELY 	championship snuffed out 22.47 ad that the Bunnell team had 

IIs-WM. 	 The following teams will 
0,. of the biggest Shut compete next weekend: 	 herald Spans staff 	by the Bunnell Bulldogs, 	over doubled the amount of re. 

vow" .uirp, lM5 was the bowl*On March $ at 4 p.m. - One Oviedo Lions without the It was perhaps the worst bounds than the Units. Oviedo 

- g of lob Itmi In lb. Ymns4bloed and hens. Zales lid of Florida's leading prep showing that the Oviedo quint made it
s' best showing on the 

has mede on the cage court all defensive boards nabbing 17 re 
$MØes Beset as he finished Jpa)s'y, 11th Products, Rog- scorer, Simon Harper, received 	The Lions banded the bounds but had only 12 offensive 
1k. *1I"S Nl'ieS 	ks's No. 1, Wall Plumbing and 
17$, Ine1Udht hd'esp. 	Busting, and 	

Liggett their most humiliating defeat of Bulldogs the ball 22 times rebounds. 

Inc as pins be" It 	Reitall; cm March i at 	the season in the Class B, Ills. throughout the entire contest. 	Bunnell jumped to a 12 point 

- 	
('u, Recreation., Wltt's trict I Teurnameut at Father Oviedo,., turnover total was the load at the end of the first 

	

+ 	Stefan 	
Amoco, WTRR Radio, Pig IN Lopez 111gb SChool In Daytona highest ft baa been all 	stanza and had expanded ft by 

Whist)., Sanford Five, May. Beach, Friday night. Despite the 	It was not only the floor misS 
ten more points at half time. 

fair Country Club, Ball and (Illoni of their coach of only a takes that hurt the Lions, hut Oviedo closi'd 11w gap to 13 

Wins 2nd 
Chain 

	

FIve, Joe Crssmoit'a 	Dick Prater, tile LionS the lack of action on the hack. points In the tt'Jrd quarter but 

' 	Inc., Sanford Fuhioni, and had their hopes for tue state' I boards. The final tallies reveal- the comeback was shor-tilved 
as 

the Bulldogs had again outicar- 

141,191110. 	(AP) - Jim 
C.W.A. Local No. 1106

' 

ad the Oviedo five, Ovfedo'$ 
Coach Pr-star Let the second 

- Bu1 	of Jehit. m. babellcar- 	 Sanford's Biddy 5 	string ph)' most of the final per. 

tu.4 	and palseetanal 	Ladies 	 lod of play.
The shooting percentages of lowiom Aas 	teurosmiat 	'  

In a tow milk his wietery Satur- 
tic but Bunnell hold the edge 

nothing fantUP- 

the bethae Open. 	Tourney 	
Falls: Morgan Stars 

both teams were 

____ 	 both from the floor and the free -- ma $5,110 first- 
place prim money. The weak The annual Mary Esther 	 throw line. The Bulldogs hit 42 

hemm be won the Tamp. Bay Eclectic Tournaluint Of the 	Welt Morgan who led the rtngtun nine, David Mendoza per cent from the floor enmpnr.  

ss'toma Open. H. struck out In Sanford Women's Golf Maucta' Sanford Illdcly League All-Rt.r I nine, David Beth seven. Jim ad to Ovledo's 31 per cent while 
Via 10th frame Saturday to a tiati gets underway Wednesday team,, tiirt'ugliout regional ,imi 1441funp seven, I'Ht Crimmins hitting 48 per cent from bonus 
thrilling 234-231 victory over at Mayfair Country Club. PUX' state rmnpetltion wuis named four, ,)iihu 7.etili thrse, Dennis __________________________ 
Keith Wilt.. of VtcksburL tues's are drawn and for three to the All-State Biddy Tour- Epps three. cind Burt Peterson 

Wills. pk*ad 	odlace scores, using lull handiC*ps. which was played In ThLund led the harkhoard and Put 
In the final jams. 	weeks try to better their team nomeuit Team. The tournament two. Bank }lerrinsrton control. ,3TL  ABA 

pitm mai.y of t2.II1 and Des me best round regular Wed' saw the Sanford tesni got Crimmins led the floor piny W SCORES 
J*MMO of E0ktec. lad., 21* ae.da_y leature will hI I TWO knocked dawn early by rwm.'r- with some' fine passing for - 
1. tIded. Don Carter of Taru' 3*114 Best Ball. 	 up Lake Wuire, and then go on the winners. The losers wore 
as., CalL, was fous'th. picking PairIngs hr the popular to the Losers Bracket to roll led by Whitt Wilkes with 	By ASSOCIATED I'ILESS 
UP $1,110 while 14$ $hItpi' of jtlUiDe*t IS'S U 10110W5 	)rnst Vern Beach. In the can- eight t,ointi and Mat Gibbons 	Eastern Division 

D...., Coin., task home $1,115 gt.q Dicksy and Peggy Billups solotirm game, the Sanford with seven points. 	 W L Pet. G.R. 

hr filth PlaCe. 	 wO Tzlcta 11SitStS'0 	squad lost to Or-mood Beach. 	Sanford II - Yes's Beach so Pittsburgh .. 48 21 .696 - 

&sft Tatbam; 10227.6 Maskil 	OPENING ROtND 	CONSOLATION GAME Minnesota ... 46 35 .641 3 

.4 hehIs Crawlord with Jane 	Luke Wales pulled away 	lay Whiteuidc led the Or- Indiana ......33 35 .500 13% 

STMW
" 310 	said 	i'ei'iion from Sanford to the second mood Beach team In all d.. New Jersey 

,. 32 37 .464 16 

?sw' 	McRoberts and Jan half as Its superior height be- partmenta as they defeated Kentucky 
 

Ja1.1 with Mary Ann WU' ran to control the backboard.. Sanford In the Cmisohatlm.. 	
Wetters Dlvkiles 

_____ 	llama .4 Lucius Beard; 	The scoring punch for the win. Game. The 'ig j" controiie N. Orleans ... 42 25 .627 - 

mis UviflhSt. aid Marion nez's was provided by Jim Mat- both backboards and scored 28 Dallas .......10 29 .554 5 
Con with hisisi Dorm *04 Jane tason with 16 points, followed points for the winners. No Hainton 	25 44 .362 18 

Ada OPlell with Marl Anderson points. fence Epps led the hit In the double figures, For Anaheim23 46 .333 20 

Mega"; Essie Betas. and by Chuck Meadows with 15 other Or-mood Beach player Oakland .....22 43 .336 19 

.4 An Marsh; ZthSS'IDS Sanford scoring with 34 points, Sanford, the leading scorer 	ss.rdy. Resells rash and Ruth Bsrrcm With followed by Pat Crimmins with was Walt Morgan with 10 Indiana 124, Anaheim 119 

	

_______ 	 wars" Doug ad Tbe3. 	points. 	 points. Dennis Epps and Jim New Jersey 117, Kentucky 100 
M Vise; Genevieve wnrl4-- 	Lake Wales $2 - Kaiferd $7 Steffens each added seven 	i.4.y's lisisdis 
aid Byitle Adams 	 LOSERS BRACKET 	points In s losing C$U15. 	 New Orleans 103. Houston IS 

. c.,.. 	54 10
arlemn ad men 
 Nes: Vivian Sanford 	an am via- Orasmd Beach 41- Kautord PIttsburgh 110, Kentucky 00 

S. PlorIda Public 	 pj 	.4 sylvIa ltuW5 with tory over this smaller t 	it 	 Minnesota 123. New Jersey 115 
VtUhtim 	 Grace asyiss ad Zion lYSI. 	from Vero Beach. Every play- The winner of the State Dallas 1*. Anaheim 114 

Lest web's Wednesday lea' . e, e Sanford team got "Biddy" Basketball Tourns, Denver 115, Oakland 95 
4. Mi. I 	 4746 046 tare  l..d lAb Robertson s 	lute lbs scaring. The points meet was Cocos Beach. They 	Tedat's .Isee 

45 41 	 __ 

1 	 • 	• Ing the west die .In Class A; 	as follows: W,lt Morgan defeated Lake Wales In lb. Dallas at Denver 

7 fs, 	
Vol' PUtII%t the 5t 6' 1L Teddy Miller 20, Rank Her- championship game. 	 Oek1.6 at Houston 

L WINU1119 	IVA _ 

In Class B: Lucille Beard taking 

	

. 	
111" 91116211511 *. ____11  

th. most I'. In Clue C; and 
Z.*l. Ration taking the most 

To* Best 101/Ill 7'. In Class D. Vie lavlhI 222/154/105  
Bob Garner !I0/U3 

G.4. -Martmen 111/04 
Dick Tbsrlauit IN/11111 

Norm taw$sr Wilts 
_____ 	

_ti 	 - 

	

0 	 ____________ 
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I _____________________________________________________________ LTbe11'ofs 45 41 _diPslmoraidAlab.ma 
4. tti 	hss 41.41: PwIbslt Csmb Paul "30 11"' 
LSUPIT 	47 45 yantwss,ditistsd*nane*  
thlerwiadsws 15 41 h1Mengolfm*cbBul4aYbV 
7. Ier.e. Beers 	10 10 now Ymb Jut quarinsbse* Joe 

	

' 	1. lank ft Ill 	a • llssasth.4 11k Dickson, Bolt- 
1 PatIo $quNs a 	I*al Amislois ainets'wJ 
mLltePahtIits W 10 

	

+ - 	1SS 6110* 06 IN 	luLjt we low sass of 1k. 

	

I. 	21510 June 5pel 	- 	 with a 74 wlslsryat* 
1501147 Marieft".. 	uil 	1E.0 auntvy 

a IL Hi 	151/139 	 ___ V

ollmer 172/457 Swe l* -- 	 digs.. e- 	 ___ 

H'-: 	215/450 	 In - LW a__,& 
usi* a*dsmb 	+ - .iugr-- L 	 ___ 

V IMM Sales (lumPs 	 .4 u 	i. .'- 	 isIn Cofr7 c lait 714d57 'Oil$t a *ult of aolf_f t1is aid weor. 

-. '; - + 	
is - 	a .as- 	ylith. 	oms Mlii Borg. In .4d1on to the .iols 

_____ wlth t local pgWs Loft to r1t, ugst - 	 ++ 	 +  sum 1111111d ammom 	 -- 	 _____ 	 ___ 

L. + 	 '- 	 _T hr- 	 - 	 IIe J 	i-$N hail G*w of Y. M 	g (s  

_____ 	

(Josh Foto) 	 ___________________________ 
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'r--' 
take's," Mthuis amihi, ''I' rngoing 	," 

hi, take nthvnnt.igr of them. iii, 	 o l 
remuhy to go 10 but maybe , 
won't have to. I to a wide open. 	 . . - 

The (lrittithmllrnveuummti 	 :,- -+'. 	 - ' I, 
I. the third meeting between ' 	. 	,; + 	 _____________________________________ 
these two. lh'nveuuut I link Ilip 	+ 

middleweight t' row n from Emilio 	 , 

tho first titiuo and th,i (riftltlu 	 . __________ 

reuhutituiud it at Shea 111111101111 + 	 . 
lust September. 

"I fight hotter as a rhotleng 
en," says Nino, Who takes a 73 
recur-ti and .10 knmwkeiimts into 1k 	 ' 	. .-. 
battle with 	GrIffith,, lie coin r - 	 . •'t1'1 4 	 + . 	+ 

plained that a rib Injury lund J 	 . 	 + 
hurt him sg&nst Griffith 'n     

New York. say 	aimuuli Y. 	- ,,, 	.. 	 - ... , 

got the title hack and I Intend to
% 

keep it." Ito takes 1118 record . 	' 	'' 	 •''-' 

uiCo ('it'4tM'5 tht. 	 ____ 
' Each hold is scheduled for 1.1 	

Joe fts*r 
 

rounds with scoring by rounds. 

76ers Bomb Boston 

Greer's 43 Leads Romp 
BOSTON (AP) - The I'hila- straight garden loss and taking 1 rugged game before a national 

dolphin 7tSera breathed a little Ia 3-2 season advantage over the television audience and a Oar. 
'asm.'r tothimy en rout,' to ii third 7';''rs w .'n.' dish,'d by time out 	den cm-ad of I $,69'i, the largest 
straight Kmust.'rn Uivklou, e'lu,,inm 	 - 
pionship in their Notional 	suit,' sluocitumug orud pvn.'tr.uting pro basketball turnout in Boston 

kutbuill Association rivalry with inivei of Greer mini Wally history. The Garden recently 
the Boston C.'itks. 	 .hmnes. 	 added seats, doing away with 

The 711cr-s heat a Bostoum i'ch I %%'lilt both team-s aiming for it I the familiar 13,009 eapedty. 
i,,uii it (burden hex while defeat- shmtmwdown In the Eastern play- 	Cincinnati's victory kept the 
trig time reitki 133-127 milltaking off finals, the 76cr-s proved they fourth-place Royal, 1% games 
I% big stride toward the title Simm, c'.in win in Boston, where they ahead of Detroit, who replaced 
day. 	 - mnan.-ugrtl Just fouur victories in Baltimore in fifth place In ta 

In oilier NBA action Sunday, i 20 previous regular season via. Eastern Division. 
Cincinnati topped Seattle 138 1 its. 	 Connie Di.rkirtg's 41 points, a 
128, Detroit drubbed Chicago 	fleferets Norm Drucker and pro-career high, sparked the 
134-123, Los Angeles took haiti. I)oui Murphy called 70 fouls, in. Royals' victory. Cincinnati lad 
more 121-114 and St. I.otlis cluching three technical,, in the 84-65 at halftime, but Dtirhing 
edged San I)lcgo 1011-104. 	 and Adrian Smith spurred them 

New Vork trotmnecci Detroit 	 into a 77.70 lead early In the 
133-107, I.os Angeles outlasted 	,+ 	 third period and Seattle 'sever 
Seattle 127-121 mmmd San Francis 	;'-' ' 	 NBA 	 caught up. Smith finished with 
co beat Baltimore 117.100 Smutur-, 	-, 	 II points. Rod Thorn Lead list. 
day. 	 ' 	SCORES  II. with 23. 

In the American Basketball 	 - 	Detroit rolled to Its viclery be- 
Association Sunday, Pittsburgh 	j ANSOCIATED 	Mod the doubisilgurs scoring of 
whipped K e a t U c k y 110-15, 	Eastern Division 	six players. .Dave hag led the 
Minnesota defeated New Jersey 	 w L Pet. GB pared, with 34 Points. tubbed 
123.115, New Orleans downed I')iil 	63 17 757 	by Eddie Milos. 27, Len map- 
Houston 103-80, Denver whipped Boston :. 	48 23 .6763% poll. 23. McCoy McLsmor. 
Anunluelni 120.114 and Denver New York ... 38 33 .521 16½ paced Chicago with 23, 
bandied Oiukliuncl 113-95, 	Cincinnati ... 34 39 .4116 301 f Ilarring Injivies. we're In Detroit ..... 33 40 .441 	,, 	ORLANDO 
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Conch Alex Ilonnnuiuii said after 	Western h)iiilun 	 STADIUM 
the (toil filled ilue'i w Itlu the Cci- s, Louis 	St 2-I 1181) - 	 COMINS ATTBACTIQISS 
tic's. 	I uk 11.111 to, %%, e ye been I l.00t Angeles 	41 27 -621) 	5 
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Vith huh Greer hitting for 4 Chicago . 	24 47 .338 23 

mont-s. 11w 76ers built .I 21-point Seattle 	- + + 20 30 .284 21½ 	• elsie IaN & So"ee 
tend midway through lime fourth Sun 1)icgo - - 15 58 .203 35 	M.isb 11 
period mind then checked a dci- 	Saturday's Results 	• liv $e.ut $peeNselit $ 
iteration rally by time Celtics, 	New York 133, Detroit 107 	ts 9. M.ssI 36 

The Celtics were up for the l.os ngeles 127, Seattle 107 	PHONI 277.1111 
game, but theIr hopes of hand. San Francisco 17, Baltimore 	a U$11VAPO ing 	Philadelphia 	a 	fourth 100 
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seen In prep ball. Expert hail a Ions ball and dropped Iii 	 last week of the regular season. 	The Iowa Hawke'yes. close to - 	
- 

alley compared to the Uon's 41 handling 	and 	defense 	in 	the abort jumper to tie the gain. 	• 	 hn S:,n', ttth a chance for their first Big Ten Conference 

per cent. 	 backenurt 	overshadowed 	the for 	the 	first. 	time 	midway 	 it 	hr-,t flz Eight Conference ti 	championship in 12 	cars, 	Regional 
The Lions had only two start- 	arching shot. of Cox and the through the third qurater. After 	 tic it) 23 .i.iit., entertains first 	at Minnesota and the unbeaten, 

es's appearing in double figures unbelievable moves of Lyman's that the game' see-sawed back 	 place Kan'os State. Iowa State top.ranked houston Cougars are 	
Tourneys 

for the evening led by 	Bruce Stuart and WI. Bm.rels 	and forth. 	 - is tied fr ..e'ond u;th Knn%Ss. 	at 	\Vcst 	Texas 	in 	an 	effort 	to 

guard Philip Walker '.4k 	The itat.stiuid.d match includ- 	Lyman jumped back to a fu, 	 oat' gone behind. hut followers complete a 28.0 regular season. 
of 	the 	('yci.ines 	are 	confident 	Ohio State, one game back of 	GAINESViLLE (AP) - TWO + 

points followed *, 	senior .d four Ah1-OBC asI.ctlems and point lead and held ft fez' half 	
they sedl ti 	for the' lead tonight, Iowa, plays at IlinoIs and Ken 	new state basketball champions 

ward Roy Johnson who netted two honorable mentions, split of the quarter, then in a mat- 	I un 	tb. 	tu:r 	t'utriebt 	by 	is at Oklahoma Ili other im 	are assured 	this 	re'siøn 	as 	61 

13 	points. 	All 	starters 	from evenly between the two squads. ter of seconds the momentum 	 :l'as on Saturday. 	iportant games tonight. 	new teams go Into regional :our. 	L 
Bunnell netted in double figures. 	Stuart 	lad 	the 	frustrated 	sw itched on a flurry of Lyman 	

- 	 K-State dlttt'd Colorado 67- j 	TI 	results of the Big Eight naments 	this 	weekend 	at 	16
11 t,.....'. 	. 	.,.a.,. 	 Cr.'vhnund.+ 	inline 	a 	team 	errors and DeLand took a sin 	a 	 .4 	ni., r n scrambles will fill sites, four each in Class 	AA, 	A. 	.i 	- 

__ ivess - * .4 	 . 	
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I. 	0 	psu.. 	ew...p. -- - --- -----, 	---------- 	-- 	- 	 -- -- 
would have tied the contest had high 15 points. Barth dropped point led with four minutes. 	 ••• •' 	 '• ------ 
he played and his offensive and In 12 while Ron Tulbert tossed They stretched It to utni with 	 Umpires 	

two of the remaining six 5f)5 B and C. 

delrnilve rebounding could have In 10 and Bob Means nine, In three minutes remaining aed 	
in the NCAA postseason tourney Floyd E. LIlY, executive scc 

for the national championship retary of the Florida Utiii 

been declared ineligible by Ovis. Land edged lb. Hounds U-SI. four straight foul shots as Ly. 	 seven first-round games. 	day announced sites uitl pair- + 

do High School principal Clyde Bradley, 618" was game high man was forced to rescurt to 	 Two other NCA berths 	ii inns for first - round regional 
made the difference had hi. not a fIerce rebounding batt I)e- Dir.cy wl the founds sib 	

Upset 	
hIch &ic.z an Saturda' with School Activities Association, to- 

w, Holder, 	 with 12. Fred Ross added eight, frantic fouling, 	 be decided Tuesday night. Co- meet games Friday night. 

	

Oviedo had Its foul dlmcultles 	 lumbia and Princeton play off The new champions will come 

for the Ivy League crown 	St. in Class B and C. Chattahoochee, 
In the tourney game also. Twen- John's neutral court in New last year's 'b winner, bowed to 
ty.two personals were assessed 	Hornets Mar Lyman 	

- 	
• 	

Over Rule 'ork. Murray and East Tcnnes' Ulount3town in the district fl 
against the Oviedo five whO. 

_______ 	 Itive meet In a similar playoff 	nala , Saturday night. Poplar 
Bunnell had only 14 pemessl 
fouls called by the officials. 	 Track Hopes 82-41 By TilE .tSSOt'IATED PRESS the Ohio Valley Conference Springs, the Class C victor in 

It was the Oviedo Lions' 
eighth loss of the season against 	By WAITER BISTLINE 	Nelson who garnered six points 	

The first spitball of the base- 	on Eastern Kentucky's 1967, fell to Freeport, also in 

'neutral court in Richmond. Ky district finals. 
ball .,c-a.+r, t II s niore than a 

17 victories for the season. hour 	Herald Spoils Staff 	with second place 	 Priuct'ton gained its tie with Defending Class AA champion 

of the Ovledoians played their 	The Lyman track team, hurt the mile and 860. Placing be 	
month aui, - lit the first ('00 + Culuuuibla by ending the i.iti:i 	• Petersburg Gibbs and Plant 

last cage contest for Oviedo by lack of depth, fell to the man were: 	 tray cray ocr the totuh subject 16-ganie winning streak Satur- City, last year's A winner, mode 

High School. The senior list In. Bishop Moore Hornets Friday 220-2. Weidner 3. Ayala 	 fl the record books. 	day night 68-57. East Tennessee their way through district cuui: 

eludes Joe McClellan, Philip afternoon at Lyman track by a 440-2. Brown 3. Ayala 	 Going on record Sunday tied Murray by defeating petition to qualify for regional 

Walker, Roy Johnson and .lohn. lopsided scare of 12.41 	M0-2, Nelson 3 Knoechel 	
Tennessee Tech 85-82. 	play again and retain a chance 

v' Smith. 	 AlthOUgh Lyman won all threeMile.-I. Ei'fen (4.42) , 
	Against the t'W rule that Urfl 	The Atlantic Coast Conference 	repeat. 

Bunnell was defeated by of lb. relays they were stopped 	
pires will hare to enforce championship tourney, opening Here are the sites and pair. 

Father Lopez. the host team, in cold in the field events where Low Hurdles-.2. Olson 	
+ 	against time spitter was none uth at Charlotte with four games Ingot for regional play: 

the final round Saturday night the Hornet thinclads outscored Sprint Me'dely-1. Floyd, Bald. 	. 	I's' than Cal Hubbard. the Amer Thursday, and the winner of the Class AA 

5143. Father Lopez, the DI.- them 42.3. Jim E+rlksen, miles' 	win, Weidner, Benefield (2:11. 	'. 	lean League's umpire In chief. I West Coast Athletic Conference Region 1 at Pensacola High 

trict I Champions, will rape.- and Bile relay member, was top B) 	 ' 	
TIC rule prohibits a pitcher in which Santa Clara leads Los School - Jacksonville Bishiot, 

sent the district in the regional scorer hr Lyman with 	250 Relay-I. Floyd, Baldwin, 	- 	fr-DIn putting his hands to his Angeles Lo) by one game, Kenny vs. Tallahassee Leon, 

will determine the last two Pensacola vs. Jacksonville RI- 

Bile Belay-1. Floyd, Baldujn, 	:', 	 warning a pitcher who makes UCLA. the defending national Region 2 at Orlando Junior tournament to be held Friday. points, followed closely by Roy 	Weidner, Benefield (3:36.1) 	+ 
+ 	mouth and says that after one NCA berths. 	 bault. 

McLaughlin. Erlksen (3:40.1) 	 any suspicious moves will be champ, Davidson, LaSalle, Tex- College - Winter Park vs. RI. 
- 	thrown out. Young Cluauuips Prl 	1fllm Jump-3. Blithue 	 , 	 as Christian and Weber State viera Beach. Orlando Evans Vs. 

Broad Jump-I. Bz'owe 	 + 
-, 	 "One thing I can guarantee." qualified for the NCAA over this Vera Beach. 
++- 	 said Hubbard, "is that the urn- we'eknd. 	 Region 3 at Robart's Arena, At k.imd Club Triak 	

Diseu.-3. 	
plres don't writ the rule the' They joined Houston, St. 13cm. Sarasota - Tampa Ifillsborough 
wily it is now. I can't under ,tseiturv. St. John's, 

Florida vs. St. Petersburg Gibbs, Sara 

Owasrs at the Id-Iu. 7. L. D's Icuites', Hybrid Vi. 	CAR WASH 	+ 	 stand why the general nianag- State, Marquette, Chicago 	sota vs. Tampa Chamberlain, 

do K.neI Club hays their best 	gor, L. l's Walk 	 COIN OF. 	 - 	- ens and managers were so mats lie, New Mexico State, Boston Region 4 at Miami Dude North 
+ - tent for this ebonge. They were College, 	Louisville. Bowling JC - Miami Archbishop Curley 

pups phimad hr action this 
weu as t ovmt 	so as- 

' BMWs '1, High 1' iota 	5 MIII. 25 	'1'' = flic ones who really pu'hed It Green, Kentucky and New Max- vs. Hialeab. Key West vs. Pont.  

thekict 	p yegs.. 	 tim, MaiN' Obetacle 	CI... MN Mis. 	 ' 	 through." 	 leo in the 23-team field, 	patio Beech Blanche Ely. 

In this year as lbs track uts a. Idecoga, Casual Sue Pojçln, WOW Neft 1110 TL__.._ 	
'- 

hiubbard, who presides over a UCLA qualified by routing Class A 

under W17. 	 Sally y 	 AT 	 0 	meeting of league umpires In California 115-71 for Js, pj,1,f. Region 1 at Columbia High, 

Tampa, Flit.. Tuesday. said he ic-8 title. Davidson beat West Lake City - Pensacola Wash. 

	

Tbo first road of the Nam it Milm ahamplas coapsiltis. is set hr 	Fades', Joe Larin, 	PNHJWS " 	 =thought the new rule might go Virginia 67.70 In the 	 Inglon vs. Nicevihia, Columbia 

F,essh Ave. $ w it 	 ' 	

- the way of the balk rule contro' Southern Conference champion' hUgh, Lake City vs. Jacksonville 
Friday 	.4 $4sy 3 p51 	

IN7IGS STAlIN 

morass.. 0mz10s have 	I4 U. lIly I7, $s$ Air, list 	, 	• 	
+- ,,s't'rsy of several years back. 	ship tourney, end LaSalle Bolles, + 

gp 	pp 	hr 	antis 	j 	
,._So many balks were called romped over Temple 57-69 In the ReitIon 2 at Ileimind - Daytona 

season going back to the old In' Conference playoffs. 	 roe. DeLand vs. Winter Garden lch will U7 a $ldid P0505 _____________________________________________________ 	
'1bat a ruling was issued in mid- final of the Middle Atlantic Beach Seabreeze vs. Cocoa Mon. 

Danang Dolly, wIser of lad l'i just don't think umpires Confercuce by beating Baylor Region 3 at Plant City Senior 
hr lbS 10*55k 	

". i'rpretation. 	 TCU took the Southwest Lakeview. 

year's young chaapi 	iv, 
are going to be putting a pitcher 72-65, helped by Arkansas' 	111th - Dunedin vs. Riverview 

bas gas a in pad bslglss. out of a game because lie goes upset over Texas, and Weber East Bay, thuitow vs. Plant 

She I. currently ma of thu tup to 1:ia mouth." 	 State won the Big Sky Confer' City. 
sprinters at lb. track .4 also 

______ 	
Most of the rest of time contro c'nce crown by defeating Moo' Iteglon 4 at Arcadia, l)cSoto 

Mon- 
was she 14u. 1 •Ia 	at lbs 	_____ 111i Ms... s'ersy In spring training camps tans State 83 , 	 hIgh - West Paini Beach Boone 

Tampa Orsyboad Track earlier - - 
	this weekend was of the person' 	Dayton, beaten by UCLA in veIl vs. iEoil}'wood Chanmimmade', 

this you. I $445 PAL 	 HISMY 	 aI variety-between club owners the final of last year's NCAA Plantation vs. Arcadia, DeSoto 

	

Each pup isteril in the aeon' 	 _____ 

+ 
	 and players, the subject being tourney, was picked $ur.day 	High. 

____ 	 money. 	 the National IpvItaUc Tourna. Class pstltIs Will jut 1w olads In 

110 P.M. .liaInatius bests. me 
_______ 	

' 	 'Time Philadelphia Philhies, for ment along With Marshall, Region I at Chhpley - Baker 

*45 be dasisid he a 
ers unsigned: outfielder. John' the NIT last year. 	 vs. Chipley, 

POW syitam D* with lb. 
iste,ivc, still had four key play- which i-curbed the s.mifinai* of vs. Blountatuwn, Ponce do Leon 

ny Caliison and Johnny Briggs, Dayton, 17-9 with a 10-game Region 2 at Oulnesvlii. High 
not vows will goM4habeals. 

	

Is the holds hr as track 	 I 	 . . 
infielder Cookie Rojas and winning streak, slid Marshall, Ilchool 

- Jusper vs winner of 

Iwe' (P'*L 10, Q. 	 14 1 
________ 	

• pitcher Rick wIse. 	 17-7, Join Oklahoma City, Army, Lake Butler-Green Cove Springs 

"I'm not worried about the Furdhamn, Noire Dame, 	. game to ins played Tuesday 
WLWaas 	,.i4a 
H. B. Pails L 	vl ha. _________ 	 - situation," said General Manag- qwne, Lung Island 	 night, Daytona Busch Lopus vs 

hiM the inid 	 wit 

_________ 	 . 	 , 	

- er Juhii: Quinn. "I think we've tar s hI the 16-team NIT field. Gainesville P.K. Yorsge, 

tried to be fair with all four as The tourney opsn.z March 14 .. 	Region 3 lit Clermont - Wy. 

1. 

 dth.MOM Ea1k Sim ehws 

- the club can be. I believ, we're the new Madison Square Garden more Tech vs. 
Taunpa Catholic, 

U *1a. hr IIPI 
hr tui. susssz 

1. MObil. C. M' 	h1 	 ThS 11 	Pirf,cf. 	, 

- trying not to be arbitrary." 	
In New York . 	 Lake Wier vs. Clermont, 

The Pittsburgh Pirat, still 2$, the same day as the NCAA. 	 at Lake Placid - 

were looking for center fielder What may have been a privies Veto Beach Gifford vi. Imi'no. 

!t'itty Alou while Infield., 	. 	J 1b 	
kalee. Miami Pace vs Mulberry, 

L lit Tarry, as King,4 list Class 
°'e'io was the only St. Louis came 

Saturday .1w Ds4m, 	C 

Cardinal holdout after seoond lQthranks'd 
in m 	Region 1 at Grand Ridge- 

1.1-la 	, Casdia Bo. 
press poll, beat thI'd-r.nked Pensacola St. Joseph vs. Ape. 

______ 	 blsemnan Jullan Javler signed North 	á. 	 larbicoja Chapman, b'respurt AWN 	 _& ~, A. 

 a. 	

- 	 a reported $45,000 Sunday, 	 - 	 vs. Alibi, 4. - Mi 	 __________ _ 
-4'hc' Cincinnati Beds still had 	Linebacker Don ChIofaro of Region 1 at (Jra.nlhia - 

1. 0.1.'. Mow law, d4s the mmiot buldouts, however, as Belmont, Mass,, Harvard foot' Greensboro vs Trenton, Florida 
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UNDER THE BLUE ENSIGN 
U. S. COAST GUAR1) AUXILIARY 

U.S. 
COAST 
GUARD 
AUXILIARY 

HILL JACOiiS 
hPls lien Public Relations Officer 

The local h-'iotilimi of the U. hi. Coast Guard Auxiliary, since 
its recent incuptk,um has been active in conducting classes in 
seamanship and t'xanmi,,i,,g pleasure boats, has also been in-
strumental in bringing to Hanford Sea Explorers Ship 241. 

The Sea Explorers program is related directly to the uni-
versally known and respected Boy Scout movement, Whether 
It be the uplands of Tanzania, the outskirts of Los Angeles 
or the antI waste's of ilmmuiii Arabia, one will find alert young 
lads In Hroiiti,ig garb. 'Ibus hits this commendable institution 

t0Wfl since Its fuumihing in it)t)9 In England by Sir Robert 
Buden.I'owdl. 

Not long after the formation of the Boy Scouts, which 
rapidly spread throughout liie world, there came into being the 
brunch at the m,moveumiemit known as Sea Scouting, This first 
appeared In the (limited States in 1912. Two of the leaders of 
Sea Scouting In Ammierlems were Arthur A. Carey of Waltham, 
Miss., who provided his schooner, Pioneer, for the eeascout., 
and Charles T. Longstre'tti of Philadelphia, who formed a sea-
scout patrol with the facility of his yacht. Both of the.e men 
prepared manuals dealing with sea icoimling. This phase of 
scouting activity attracted the Government, with the Secre-
tary of the Navy, Mr. (I. V. I.. Moyer, lending much encour-
agement and extending time co-operation of the Navy Depart-
nicnt, This wall in 1011. 

Sea Scouting received a genuine boost in 1517 when Mr. 
James Austin Wilder, s veteran sailor and glob, trotter, was 
secured as Director for the Department of Sea Scouting of the 
Boy Stout, of America, For several years Mr.- Wilder worked 
full time for Scouting and organised several sea scout units 
Into it national orgauihiatlon. 

0mm Sejtt. 1, 1940, LIme Hen Scouts officially became Sri 
Explorers. This was primarily a change in terminology, for the 
old His Scout progrmmni continued, Upholding the nobie tratli. 
tions of the Boy Scout movement, the Bes Esplorira facet has 
particular appeal for those young torn having s penchant for 
the see aumil ships. The Kxjmlor&'rs program Ia highly diversified, 
hearth euentiaiiy Ott vtiitrtitttsr building and self-reliance, and 
In apmlslixeil training piuici,ig t'onsldrruh)I .emphssis on nautical 
lore. Mmeumy enitatanding naval and merchant marioe career men 
owe not a little of their sue-dIMs ho such, career to their avid 
dedication to Sea t'h'uuti,ug or Sea Explorers activity In their 
boyhood days. Aihum,lrah Chester W. Nimits was $ gs'esl chain. 
plon of time "aitegoitug" boy scout, lie was able to obs.rve at 
first hand that those sailors and officurs who had such train-
ing in their youth often becenme the most efficient members of 
the crew of a naval vessel. Boys from 14 to 1$ who are con. + 

templating a nautical career should give conaid.ratlon to join. 
lag the S.a Explorers. Regardless what yo.a$joo or profusion 
mIght be' their lilt, enrollment In Scouting Is one of the best 
things boys can ijo, 14o lung as such institutions as the Boy 
Scout, of America are found in this nation, we need not be Un. 
duly concerned over the fate of the country. 

Al Fi,,tihls -Il, Richard To Walker Is ohs Skipper if fta 
Explorers Ship Sit. her lnform.tlon, call him at 822.3262. lip 
I. alas U.. Career Ce-urdluilluig Officer of the Misillsry gall. 
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Two ow 7fljNI)8 meet — Vice Preedlent 	Veep's helicopter unloaded the party In the parking 
L loo,• 	 Humphrey I. greeted by Jeno Paulucci after the 	area on Holiday Isle. 

TIWMT WINNING Baton Corps of Oviedo High School includes (from 
Marl Beal Bal 	 Fkxids Is a world unto Itself, a treasury that holds 	 At FP1. we fed dist ivisfil 41" 6C111111111111M 111111101111FIll 11111111 	 too.  

left) am* Malcolm Sherri Parker, Bettie SobalL 	 to, 
bars Bodon &W Dianna 

	

	 more and Brooks. Other members are Polly Pod 
Shells Hill. The corps took the trophy as the Dance Twirl (Jh*IflPlOflI at 	 achievements. Uving beauty In a brilliant parade "Vr 	building In Swait 	eiwmpls, combInes red brick, 
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the open National Baton Twlrlers Association Contest at Eustia. 	 lors and forms—flowering or furred, on Wln& 	w 	.ndpuauinasWpwskuiidasu1Iir.SIed - 	 ".• 	 , 	, 	, • • 	 .. 	 I.  

(Herald Photo) 	 heol,orpasounds us. nmosytad,every 	ij tonahinom.a,thlInctewelalu1n.,aisd 	 -. 	 - 	' 	m.-.t- • 
every 	 with native lio,a.ftisau,mmbn.dondbMulVbOthnhtUmI 	 .. • 	/%. ... 	 '.)'..'" 	 . 	 -t 

I 	
— 	 - 

v6ftm alike a unique opportunity to take tftm out 
from the ordinary and DISCOVTR FLORIDA. 	 awfifift all V40 07M P-000A. Oft  

	

s 	 . 	 + 	SUPPORT of President Johnson's policies and an 	Vice President to the throng at the air baa.. 	 1 	 ...4..  

p 	

Ai 
eurly end of the war in Vietnam, was the plea of 	 ' 
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DANiEL FENOFF and Andrea James look on as Deputy Bob Streit of the  

Semlrxil. County SherlWa Department's Mobile Crime Unit explalni use  
ofequ1ene.ttIntMunIt. The unit visited at the Loflirw00d Kin de1t 	

\ 	
) •  

' 
for Whkb MM Fri Butler is tealcher. 	 Mask Photo 
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+ 	ub3.t aroma the Ovlado 	 / 	 q 	'.-- - ,' " 	 -. . . 	' Monre  is the W060vabusat Publisher of The Her. 

flIh Reboni Osmpus 	
r- 	 'j:- 	. 	 - . 	 CAN I HAVE your autograph? Roy offers his pen. 	ford Naval Air Station. 

of Msnc. Piles lows 
- 	 - ... 	-.,.. 	

aid, extends greetings 	cii and autograph book in midst of er,w,l sit San- 

It way in OHS today and . Willi 	 II 	 "' 	 . 	 '--Y 	and a warm welcome to 
Tmi'luy 	mr the 	SemInole 	•' ,'-.. 	 - . 	 •. 	 lu 	 •- 
(',.usity Ttprkmal Science Fair. 

	the Vice President      

	

Mrs. flnttI Pulmer, head iif 	.. 	- .. 	'•. 	 . '-I 	. 	 . 
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s lenri' club president. RIrb  
Hnnu, Is ln4pin osordhrnte

gelp"re rro.lerfit are entered 
this event. NEW VNIFOM are being sported by SeMd 

	

t0lfl1III4Ifk4tl0fl5th4' 	John Grow and Jim 

tihvslr'd ar cnr,s a 	o rim - Pucke, left to right, who stop for a mwwt bdom • 
cri.. 	I picking up their work orders for the 	y. 	 . 	 • 

' 	 Department's crew who servic, the 	 •. 	• 	 . 	 I '4.- 	.. .. 	 . 	;. 	.' 

	

+ 	jrjp phyalce 4mmnIiitry and 	county school system's plants have also baum Issued 	 • 	 •. 

	

I'Iorhemlstry, mathamatk's snl 	bright green hard hats to match the neirly painted 	 . 	 • 	 . 	+, 	 .-4,,. 

	

computers, and earth and 	green andwhitemaintenancetruck.. 	 C 	 - 	 • - . 	. •4 	.4. 	' 	
.. 

spat,,.  

	

Tlw'e will be a snaá sup- 	 AT wash 	 - 	 • 	 . 	 ,•. 
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erttflce1s - at a ______  

CVEffH 
VICK PRESIDENT 11uniphroy tvally entered Into 	School band. Rish"s pai wUh an arl sul 

	

Off Meow& Ails. 	
ONN THOUMNI) pawns #a* on hNW to wolog 	ford Naval Air Station. 	 the spirit of the day E6turday at the Navy b"e. part"i, Bamb 31"W. 	 PbAls) 
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	 Spring '68 Evenin gs Will Be Filmy 

y W1fl4 	 Th the recent New Ymk Cos. the hollywood of old-.rnd e'i, b Spring t* ft'i going *0 

Sft . - 	 2A WU1'i 	ISt 	tiii, Grrnn' fsshkm ootI. 	so femhttns. 	 he*ty to get I.Sdy for 

L :
00. NEW YOP. - 	- for the season many of *. *gsin we 	 to 	an evening on the town. T60 

- 	

:: ' 	 S 	

'- 	Fe? the .sMve h..'s ' S eVebIftf clothes ihewit 	-. '* for tnsphstlea. P'Vewsit 	
• 

ipdi s,ssP.* iet.rn .i tnm 	raw.. 	 flmty 	, .ofr• 	
1U 	i.e 

, ~ ) 

	

$ k 	 4, . 	 rsaes i, lbS f$I)I$ 15004. 	The 	 4ftti 	r1e 	
PRETtY for a chagS. 

.Sj 	 .1aY' 	 . 	

On the other hand the uftm, __ 

1. 
. 	 St. Pafrklcs Day Gala

a "M barviess at the "p, ro 
_ SPRING 

____________ 
' 	 - 	 I 	 strapless gown has r,IffiS4. 

1. 

	

1... 	 .: 	 Requires Reservations 	 SHOES & 

.- 	 - 	 ',
1. 
	

5. 	
.5 	

HemlInes are anywhere you 

1 SANDALS - ' 
:' 	 • 	

.) S 	 • 	 . 	
The flrst dines spumim,d In will cnøtiln gift certificates. want them. You can ha'. them 

..: 	

tha,ws?*shbanatmMar, IrIu hats and green candles 	 ha'. them 
45 	 - 	

:

I— L 
	,. 	

aagdales C4hobe srCh, will trimmed with shamrocks, 	long. And yea can even hae 

	

t. ,'-:• 	 . 	 5R 	beth. St. Patrick's Day gala ad 	each tablo.)Ir.aId?$. a 	gcombination of both. 	" 

- 	 . . :'' 	
en Friday, lurch 1k, from I Michael Walsh are In charge 	'ri,. Jean fisilow look 	

CHtLi.rrm 

	

i 	;• 	 • 	 P.M. t. 1 am. The hail w a. of refreshments. 	 draping, tie wide soft pventng • 

J .'ri 	 I 	. 	 dedicated last Dec. 17. 	Reservations may be made pants, and filmy culottes are 	______ 

	

11. 	
:.:..'--_:- 	 - 	 "! 	O.alchilrnia$4Mr. n4 with' following: 

.; 	 .. 	lurs. Thomas Woodard, have lam St. Lawrsncs, $3$45: 	ehtffos, organasa and S L.sfsn 
t•" S m, 	 ' 	 • '. 	 . 

.v 	arranged for music provided lus. John Xleemaa, 1U47U; 	. 	.. 
s..e,.. -N 	•. _____ 	 . 	. .• 	 . 	

I'..- 	I 	I 	•u 

	

V 	 .1. 	 • 	
p 	. 	

. .. . ••. 	 . 	 I 	by 3es Dm10 and his orchestra. ltrs. Thomas Woedard, 544415?; 	 I*po1. 

	

% I 	lusarles Lime will sad t be Mrs. John Rarkina. 111.1154: ant i ,vs eon.cuen *nw, 

2,.•'j 	 •. 	 . 	 S 	
delifft .1 traditional I r I $ b and lIta. names McDonald, 	Colors range 	

The Latest styles and COIStI 

.. 	 .. 	 .. 	 . ......... 	 . . a..... 	
W24* 	 . 	hive just alved for b 

	

4 	op
-- . 	 . 	 . 	

S 	 v -p 	 . •.• 	
wr.0 	S 

_____ 	 _____ 	

S 	 tiucorations chairman, lIfTS. 	Mr*. i-..... 	 askt;t-d V,ard  5j srgs' 	
Of. Make your 

___ 	

Vincent heaØms'r, Plmmt to ha'. by hi' NoflhtiS 	nd 	The rpring ,,mmlng date. now. 

	

JW!'1 L 	j- 	
_______ 	 a ftlb ist erected emflalntnl Malcolm 	CteUSD 	Is in liii. Is a woman's world, In. 

___________________ 	

gn balloons, some of which charge of publicity. 	- 	 deed. Tb. feeling of the 	 GARRETT'S 

	

bdiet 	 8 	glamorous clothoo, Is back SA- 
u'r 	E 

	
200 L I It 

vF.NPIGS wiu E GLAW*OV 	
BIas Is Jo (etwiald's white triage abort evening II'SS 	

that sAn't,fr,d 	.04p of 

Ing so so New 11'"t 
	am wep wkh a froth at 	bodice, embroidered In silk and troft Irigist). 

Time 	 or ."Are (if tough chic. 
.. 	-_ -.--- . _______ 

con lar Is" or short. =
Is at lb. aeckilue (WI) 	shari sleeveS. Jewels lackr$ bus the anme pmbrnkk't%. This Is bs Karen Stark  

	

SprIni '40 enflet'ttnfl, WrteI1 fir 
~' 	also ON4 Amia age 11roggi 090L "ft is by Murray Demo Women's Confab 	

Mfm - 	

• 	$45Is let for iSI on, Mrs Pt-Ice wnmLsed "three 

	

f 	
Chairman of the Democratic briefings by the irtarns of the , 	DRYCLUKED 

Humphrey Administm. 

ice 

	

today that this year's 	-

Sw 
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- 	
"M X". Margaret rmce. Vice dramatic days at top-level 	 nluTLY 

	

; 	 cathedral Court Installs New LeadersNstl. Committle, what the 
	h 

	

By MRS. CIJRENCE $T'YDE* 	
),rnther.ln.lsv, 't- "i' 	Democratic Wnmer'r Campaign;

tinn e rat-sale of campaign 

Open installation 	
Pat (',ruht*m ,i,W1 S 	UC*t Conference will point up the tP'hntQuPS, and spotlight sea- I .mar again. 

	

for officers of Cathedral Court 	
I,onI In her Royal Patron. $he Pat-tv's dramatic plane for vie- 	flI' Which will provide a close 	Soft and 

	

Order of the Amaranth were 	
s,l,it 	reeelvpd ninny other i tory at the polls next November tip of your uwcrnment in sc' 	fresh! 
gifts. 	 16. 	 tion The cast will he brilliant ~ 	 "I,A) 

	

I 	 H. L. Kathr thanked all ~ Because an unusually large and the srenarit) will set the I I 

	

", 	Temple. H. L. Mary Ellis. TOY- 	 who took part In her Installs. ~ attendance Ij, expected durin;: 	 I 

$ 
Horoscope 

Forecast 

5$ 

Abigail Van Buren 
COMM RuGut Y 0 

DEAR ABBY: lIly husband tilsidi sines our school days 	Otcasloeslly I haves lovely 
passed away about foist man. Isgothue, 	 dinner patty and htvtta my 
the sen and 1.11 ame with twe - . 	would lot's to visit wic 	married friends. They alwsya 

children, both in high icheel. 	Beeestly she wrote saying seem eager to accept and I 
liii best friend (S batbeist) would lees to have her, but, am told tama gracious boit 
consoled me in my VW. I Abby, I saw heir briefly about Cu. 

% 	really don't knew what I four mouths ago sad she had 	'Theie people .1.e entertaIn 
would have done without him 	her S,eyesr.o)d son along at •v.nIni perils. Whisk 
Wo Tod our heads sod lowl who was aholytsrmr.Eftlirnould lit such a treat ftw me. 
am pregnant. I was fold after she cannel - or will not - Rut I mm not invited. Inatesd 
my last child was born that sentrel him. Worse yet, she I ant invited to their after. 
I couldn't hate any mate, pe west Ill anyone else correct noon luncheons with women 
I can't Imagine how this hap 	hia. 	 only as a way of reciprors. 

1* 

ported. Ml hiS her that ohs Is wet. 1mg. 

Is 	Anyway, this Mesdssyshill enmebuttoplease leave her Please print this. Perhaps 
loves ins, but doesn't*M It MIA hems, I'm afraid It these 	wives 	will 	recognise 
would kink good If we got would end out friendshIp. on themselves and do something 
mat-tied on soon after my his. the other laid, I cannot 	p.e about It. 
band's death, If I watt a full ayisd putting up with 	that NO NAME IN LONG BEACII 
year, that will take 	me 	Into AN. What would be the best 
next N'flVEMBER, and the we Is handle tht.t CONFIDENTIAL TO CU. 
bah, is due In SEPTEMBER, PESPI.EXF.D RIO: 'There's an old French 
en what should I 	dot 	Plea.. DEAR PRRPI4EXE111: 	I'm proverb which goes something 
don't give me a moral lettem stroM 	eu will ha'. to putt liks this: "A man Isn't likely 
I KNOW how wrong this wWe Ate frlimdahtp 	on 	Ice 	until to look under the bed unless 
thing was, but We be late the 	,e.y.ar.eM terror h. himself hike hidden undiri 
now. Uolp umel either eat grows his ebuest. few," 

W111f1tV t 	on,m1i...------ . 	
' '., 	'..Mhi., 	e,a 

i 	 DEAR WIDOW: IfIbis Us" Wa borne, 	 Everybody buss problem. 

* 

0 

Si 	lflabiO,I 	, J..14.'S.. 	"55. ......- 

the ]go members and guests 	 . 	

5 	 tton. She anfloufleec net- coinra I this Presidential eampugil "iu. 

	

attend" assembled and introduced iii.- 	 • 	
: 1.  • 	

... 	 would be yellow slid 	slte. the three da' biennial Campaign all interested Democralk' wo- 

tingufuhed guests. 
Jim- flower the yellow roe.. Conference will he held iii men IL'  

	

Pot- the unc'rnwntn; ret-n. 	 5 	 and her watchword, faith. 	both the Sheraton Park anti 	
l'urthcr inforniatiob houl the 	LAUPIDSY? 

ninny H. L. Ruth Carroll, 	
S K. mills Snyder spoke Shorthorn hotels Sessinfls will Conference ma be obtained 	. VOW 

a Is 

skombe. 
grand ssuiwlsts rnncliwtresa 	

nil their watchword and urged begtit 	19th and continue from Mrs Margaret It-lee, Dl- 	wItS 

seep the unorowntn; matron; 	
- 	 iill members to have Faith In uaough the sftnTnt)fltl of t h 	recior of the Ofisee ru 	We- 

B. 	L. Margaret Rc)m.'tder 	 S 	 . 	
:. - 	 their order and each other and 	when lii e 	Lyndon B. mer. 	Ar'Jvltle. Democra tic 

served as crown hearer; B. Ia. 	 - -. 	

i 	 for the benefit of those who Johnson has invited the ronfiI NntinncJ Committee, 1000 Vtr 

Thelma Lewis. Marshall 	- 	 - 	 •• • 

	 wet-i tint members. spok. on rees to a reception • 	
Clnhs Ave., N W -. Washington, 	 Prsf,sslesd D,yglee.bI 

Last; B. Ia. Annie Laura p 	 . .. ., •. -•. 	 the Order of the Amaranth 	nnues. 	
T) C. 2. 	 A MUST FOR Goob GROOMING 

tar, Marshall In 	y 	 •• 	
- 	 •.' 	 S 	H. 1.. lary Ellis and S. K. 	"We are delighted that once 

Blanche Geddes, standard bear. 	.T, 	
•., • 	

' 	 ., .....
-. 	 ,lIIIifl C,.rroit. Junior put ma- again Democratic women from 	When spills o.-cur on corpela. 

i 	-'I!.. ' -. 	 • 	 - iron and patron. presented the Mi states will meet Mrs ;art stnrnectuti'ty to remove
& A&DA 	_ 

or. and B. I.. Bertha Snyder, ' I 	0 - 'Y4'"  11 
	'. 	 - •. 	. 	•.• 	traveling jewels to the present Johon. and enjoy the warm spots 	before 	they become 

musician- 

Cleaners Laundry I.MI5os Ceustys Osly 

	

' 
.- 	 .'e-" . 	thou gifts to the court and 	rsi Lady," J. Price con. clean. shghtiv damp aorbsnt 

	

The outgoing matron was 	
- 	 . -T

1.
,i. 	

- ,•' 	
matron and patron. Thu, were hospitality extended by t t 'embedded in the pile Use a' 

pesent.d hot- put matrons 	
-' 

I Fur Storags 	Cold Stoae Vault 

Jews] by her 	t-t- 	 ... 

. : ... 	

•4. '. ' 	 - 

• 	- 	 :. ' 	. 	 the j.'wele shall he passed on ttnued. "We also look forward 'cinti, cit white blotting pope? to I 

.m. 

	L 

	

. 

OffIcers serving under U. Ia. 	 - 	 - 	 - 	. 	.. 	- . 	
'- 	 to future matrons and patrons to hmmring Democratic mrm tnkr imp spilled liquids On rityon. 	31 W. 13th St. 	Se.f.rd 	222311$ 

- 	 111111111111111111111111111111111111 May 	isircl,sl iii, aseli curry. 	 I \ii 	
- 	 ti hi' worn during their year. bore of the Ø0'h Congrc and nylon, and hiendect carpets. 	L. ____ _- - -• 

1. Ti..- mntrm's color, were Democratic Governors at our I - ----- 	 - 

	

II,P41 thrmthout the hail with gala banquet on Mimndn' even 	- 

ruind.'iutirii tioldrng yellow tap. regional ri'coIlUflflS fIri'CrdItt 
bunkets of yellow roses and tog. May ?(i. F.ttt('tUtiit'd LII which was presented to the 	 . 	' 	

:" 
outgoing matron while S. K. 	 - ' - ' 	

1 " 	? 

	

era. Th.- aam. eilor scheme the formal diniw. hint 1"" 	
. f*

Nail-z 
i , Cecil Altman of Tampa sang 

bg a long steflhtne red rose 	

- ' 	

A 

' 	 IIrCO( ,tt.il tiitiIIi 	tililtil where 	ttsIcI,.tl tllUli Ii tIti .t nhn cii 	 _________ 
wa 	II.Pt! 	I 	t h, 	hc.iutitully send 	will miik. I).i 	a 	li 'luary." 	

-- 

__

01> 

	

i ." . 
	 ake time. 

	

The P(t7 officers retired 	 - 

t,,treshnirnts wet, seraed to AtlmtlIttiIttflhi ' 

Liii nIaII fiteflihetS KIIC frrnncts. 	in announritif tIn l,c'tIiIfl3' 	 . 
S. K ,lnhit, Carroll was Intro 	 - 
duced a' installing officer. H, 	- See all tfie watch 
Introduced the other instalhitig 	' 	 __________________ 

officers. II 1.. Dorothy Devote- 	
id scheduir Of workshnt' 	

- 	/ port, of Th-sdcntnfl, lnstallini 	M1S KATHLEEN CAtJ()LL util ili.j. Ii.lIi F. 	Newcomers 
 111, rMY"I 
	

*pcechet 1w Cabinet officer 

	
values at Za1e. recognition 	of 	oiItstOfldiflL 

marshall: S. K. Armand .lnho- 	Snyder (Ret.) were rcritnt)y inttnlle!d 

	

Itemocratir Wnmcn. Mr. Pt-ic. 	 - 
.ini. Orlando, aide to marshall: 	Matron mmd Roysil Pmttrcrn of (luttiedrail (.'isrt No. 	Attend NAS 	I stated that she has nppolntrt 
H. 1.. Nola Thompson, EnstIs, 	85, Order of the Arnnrnnth. 	 lure. Mat-lan Driver, wife ol 
prelate; U. L. Anita Scott, 
secretary: U. L. Etta Lecher, dot; musician, B. 1... Thelma lnrmrd an avenue lit tli- foist 	

Coffee 	William .1 Driver, Adminhitra 

Cluinrwatitr, musician, and S. I Lewis; truth, B. 1, MO-% JM , P.1- - of the throne and 11 1.. Kathy 	Barbara 	Moore, wife 	
tot- of Veterans Affairs, a n d 

K. Cecil Altman, soloiSt. 	Ills: faith. H. L. Eva W1llh*ims Wite CYOWT1i'il ltn'.'id ?ii,itron Commanding officer. V.H th
e Mrs Margaret C'arwinter. ('0 	SO.GO 	 . 	 fl. 

	

H. L. Kathleen Carroll was wisdom, H. I. Berths Snyder; . of Cathedral Court under the hotese reccutiy for the second chairman of the Thmnrratir 	WATCHES 	
an 
*TCH 

Installed as Royal Matron. S charity, 	U. L. 	Henrietta flag UT OUT CoUfltr.'. the hut.- Newcomer Coffee. This ós Is State 
Central CommIttee Of 	 , 

K. Cecil Altiiinn sang "l'rzi".'r Raisnee: historian, H I. Alecit tint of the ordot 1114(1 the 	nc'a one with the hospitali
ty Maryland and Past President - 

is the Key to Heaven. hut Gaines, and warder. 5. K. Ales qwnrdi (if tlic Sir Knights. 	committee in curgc. _' 	
of t 	Democratic Suburban 

'. 
Faith t1ulnrie the Door " 	Geddes. 	 As the Royal Matron was mulct has been very successful 

e Com- 
Club of Maryland as co.nrdi- 	 -

quh 

Other officers Initialled were 	Coronation Iwing In order esrnttiii to the throne. 5- K. I iii welcoming the 	 eaten for the 3da meeting. 	", 	 - 	 a 
5. K. flouts Snyder. royal pa- I the following enronatitig of tie' (,-eil 	Altman sung "You'll making them feel at home. 	

veal1ng that they and t h t I t 	- 	 . 

troti: nsneiuIi matron, H. I. vt-s stasunud tiivtr staithiiti'. I N,'vet V,uili, Aluit' " ific was 	The Coffer will hi held once Committ
ee Chairmen are ai 	.. 

Eawi.. ('ni, 	iis.,ieiftti- Jhlitniti, , fi 	1. 	Iris Ithuics of 	VoI ;,r..c'iit'd IIO airni hi,,uuiu,'I Of everymonth with all mica (if ready organizing 
the program 

TheoO.iri- Srhin,iiti,'r; trrusiirct. T'uitii lkach, cornuntllig mu'- 	niiov ms." by her ii,.iiit,' 	flc'ers Wives that have arrived events 
anti ecru1ting atipiUX' 	 l* Ill 

H. 1. linen Rurseher aecre- iron H. l.a. Margaret Schneider. David Graham. 	 since the last coffee, u guests mately 400 volunteers who will 	. 

tary. 11. 1. Ruth Carroll: eon- crown bsarer; S. K, Theodor'- 	Tb.' nsanclatc matrons of of honor. 	
HIUt-e the expected 4,000 seC' 

120 & diuctress. H. L. Ethel Moore: Schneider, award hearer; H. L. the elite entered carrying lit 	me newcomers attaSulhflg , men hi 
attendance of a smooth- 

auociu.i" conductress. B. L. Thelma Lewis. marshall to ti' fans of yellow feathers month were Lath kinD, Nancy t-'untthg Coefele. lumes -, ., 	lily 

Eva Wlllhnms; thne-yeuir true- East; IT. 12. Bertha Rnytlm, unci yellow roach. They form- Gregoire, Barbara VoUmsr, 	Carpenter and Driver will an 

tee. 11. 1. Amelia flatsemu; cite- marshall in West; B. L. Addi ad an avenue about the square 	 Parkhurst 	noun 	
committee chairman' 	. 	T. 	. 	. 	kik. 	

. 	
YRCIIi 

on 
Your trusti", H. I.. henri Byrd; I Horton. Eustis, standard bear' us the royal nuitrohi was es- Judy Kirby. 	

ships within a few days. 	

' 

our complete aleetieS.uSS 	 Ispiul ni ani kii 

blutruhusli Lust, II. L. May Ru- or; B. L. Bits Lecher, niuu,i- ecirteti around the room by 	The hospitality chairman, 	In extending a special Invite- 	'' - mis Is cbeo bum. 

how: Murshstll West, IT. L. clan, and S. K. Cecil Mtnuui, her Rnyui Putt-oh, S. K. Haifa Connie Davison, would like 	tInt to Dom tatir woumee lead 	- - 

that next 
hI at y flurnlu.rt; Standard soloist. 	 Snyder. 	 announce that any oStesr'I 	 ' - 

Bearer. H. L. Myrtle Wallin; The Boner Guard, with S 	11. 12. Kathy was presented wife in RVAB-1 would ha =Oft 'You can ONO" the 

	

ymumtltels 	- 

prelaft, 11. L. Margaret Schimel- K. Leslie Burton as captain, a guvel by l,or sister and welcome to attend this hew- by giving 	
'batch of Ice 	_____________ 
	 I 00 

____________________  

corner Coffee if 	 cream you make a delicious 
1111 

Members of the committee sauce made of p.iiUt butter. A 
and other interested wives at. kits peanut butter With 1100ev or WATCH 
tending this month were 	maple syrup to sweeten, and 	•',, 	 / 	 WATCH 

We Davison. Ben. Olson. Nancy then thin to desired consistency 	
- 	 VALUES 

Bright. Rene Uursh, Kay Beatty. with cream. 	 5, - - 

I Toni Asbehi and Data Me. 	14, 
I Daniel. 	 I. t. Si 

__ 	 g 	-,. 4, 

The Cooks 	 . 	. 
'4, , .44 
,,~-,,,j 

Enf•rlain For 	. 	 - 

R.la+v.s 	 . 

,iy vioixr *uoIh 	
1 

,.'i 
Mr. and Mis.. Dick Cook of 	 ___ 	 ____ 

Lake Mary recently 	y. 	 :', C. L*s 174 sad 	ni 	S. Ital's 174es1 	.miia. 	IIinsam. Isiat selc IS 
".' 	 ,niS-u 	Isni. 	 ani.niggid 
'.s' 

dointy even" 
 leImSadi *ad 

,>
UW 

 bay& 	

ur uli<) 

a very Personal 	
It 

F'resmout. W'1'. who, In Me- 	 _____________ 

aunt, Mrs. Elaimne Vti. of 	 . 
. 	

$ITU 	_________ 

uary, celebrated her ISlet 	 _____________________________ 
birthday. 	 - 	 ______________________ 

Also peesaut ware Mrs. 	SHIM $ 11WW 	1112 an as am a" wasm M ago 	 TOM 
Cook's cousins, Mr. aid Mrs. 	PETAL. curn. 
Mr. and Mrs. LuaU. Llng 	 t4A*D0 	 15& is 	

10and Mr. and Mrs. CbSil 

Close" Miller, -of 7I] t; 	jp$ NEW 	

!,, 6wi 

	

ghLousing of Norwich. Oent.xlo; Betty Ani'ie's 	wI 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ouhoen at 

___ 	 playing gan. Assumption, 111., and Dr. sad 	14.h' 5+ylhmg Salon 	 Tufm 
Mn. Joan Cook at .Ib" 	Ores StIS4mJO Dolly 	

If 

Mich.. and Mr. Mm. 	 ______ 	 ___ 

	IL it 	MW 

	

at r- a 	Posh . . U3.tI 	i-':-- AM 	 S TII1 & RL 

&Ae 31w &Aomwdl 	 By Betty Canary 
i)PAI1 Nib 	l,AWltPtPW0i. pIgh,f also died I aces on Iran- 	,jiiqwp.n And iuu 	vt,,, 4,, ',f ',''• 	 . - cv" 

It"* ian $ a's.w my tmht't !' 	r' t.1a.hnnini D' I r- ''..k 	 d 	.::a. 	. .t4 . :ri.teu. tint -.vhit If 
ø*fuil sleath frotti my mind? pta In Pta? for her. 0 I 	to "fight beek" yce,? homer, 

1ri4 
iho-iM Iiw.ver ui..' I 

Oh. diet iii cancer anti told with Pm? at the end. I't'e. ditnated tear, 
of itlet, clOck uirid ,nge ila 	in n""'i o ------- .. M my svpryhn,ty at the hospital how a shtirie it, Mir ebtireJi 	

ci ti',, eornrv,oO 	lpl.nC,ul 	a',n v,vfn 	Winip then? rinse we were mid thai I was In bury my misery In charitable 
	If I ,,, WON u,, misery In a 1`1110, MO* f'hristten', nt'I',nte her hepitini's,. I lout MI pcnsmls work. lust I hat's in tight 	

end, start eylng those tow- is revered There Is to 1.-niger dutitig bar Intl itnvs, On the tears all the 	 , dow,, human iøers. (;rg and err any epieufior, .f tn'ie ',Vi eon.1 
smut you? po'x'erleisnesq Po demo arid 	'te ,cnlnue osn'- 
"erau" the sfit1ne,u of yom,' QIveq. We h 	 .''!i.e 'n idmft ever 

IX it 

hk mother'. sufferIng and death Is havIng met . - 	lu' lowly hi 
so thorti'sghly confessed th'it you tU?.sivø-s, -. 
ear, live with It. Iet It tote, you, 	Rut you, FfAVb met 'he "lnw. 

1'V Time Previews Instead Of denying Its letest'ø ly' In ynurself, gwt chIYd. 	4 
VIN "rhapltabla" not-Its In p. 	Vini'v. been Po'o',ghs flat 
half of other people. 	 mgclnst Ph" "-os 

MI)N,, MAll. I, 1005 	Two ptivate Inv.siigstnr. 5PC 	As yru', have uprety heerd, I reality Mri'n' ir?5-j'i .,efTenr,a,,a. 701-14:311 p.m. A tlf 0uw1,.Iy hired toy a girl who Nara some- ctnirity Is the. virtue that heinu 	- flit? ,ihoIi'e Mtplo'iaf.CSq Pn In Africa, "Senp,.l, and Doe. 
ona is trying In kill her. The at home in tho home of nily I do is darn 'hing ohnoo sleuth troy" (('.'l.ur 	hl.arthur.aki,ig star-studelmi 
	east 	Include, 	 And now I epnis. 	On how iho,it ,nn,, Chr'Tstj,,j iiiiry t.,nig AIR ,,, Sinclair 

t.srtis he has i,..n 'seltig enn. Jam., Whifm.or., Walter p, for Writ, 'he great 'mqf"menf p,. .elms tot .f. .-iii h',men iC..i 

Iatnitiiit.,l aerUni t,, itunoruiet. germ, Jeanne Crab,, i'morrpthy psyrhoanulysm ('ar) .1 .fisrg tyPic, your own u'f' 	 'A 
selir.un arid in c.uii..titjanee allProvine, Hal March, Y.n:o (:.p- knew mtw,'uP lhis I'usinesq of I Come n-i 40.rri 'o 'ha 'C1 

the animals are thise'saed, 	. uciro sad Mb.'.. 	 unamrslr)t other people wIth 04 helfifeit 're -itir.'i 

eluding flanssosi's pet, Pajama 	P1.11 p.m. CBS. The Carol PurDy we wont give to mur 

.VV55* Top.. 'flu, schema a.,-.., 	ilurneft Show. (Cnlnri tmnpna 
their i,n Is hat iy a coils soil t'r,cs and Carol ..' ... , nøther In 	Tb... 	r.., . Ø 4.S. 

oviw ' 

that mess,, they have to be thren of the tour main sketehe, I 1.-tn0 my enemy Ic' 'S'S n mm. 41$ 

	

NOW 1"O"11116 	
0 

 hunted all over the v.14 and of the evening., One shout 	nt-na, .Ieft.tso', PhiM pint. 	rt,M.l'ri 'WI"MC WVI i3eatroyes 	 senator'. wit. (Carol) and a&
nt Af the finife,l S•i., coil 	I 	SOM 051"0 	AOIJLTS 0-P p.m, fbuwan and Martin', enngrsauman'a wife (Imogenc); rhitimet of Amerr.,r ,rrlr'nil 	?lS tern's 

14111111-11).14111111-11). (Cob.,,') (liscata this another Pus two lady amino 	t-. 11"t If . •.',, hurl a u'ure rice ft.'.' r 	 S1.II 
evening 'in thu whacky, 'tight. itausta, In orbit with love prith digestirirs 	'rid.. , t'u mite. 	 coo

J 

$7 surreal show 	 s 

	

are 	lirituch tern,; anti lbs last IN alw'ist a a pirits-rb Pt. .. rt 	- 	 'AC "ICC I1CNC$1  
rnnie.lipm,, Terry-'lhimnns, Sally tiM. Olympic athlete (Carol) 	-, 	

' 	 vsem,, 	is tames Yield (The Flying Nun) and and a Soviet superstar (imo- 	 -oo 
the flee (lees rock group. Tar. gene). Mel Terms mines two 	DON HOLIDAY 	'

V 
iCAf'l.lC ftJria es 

ry Thomas Is in situ-lent Egypt numbers with lb. Y.rneat FlatS 	 im.tr.I: ,p A.,t 	a11E,? for part of the 'Newn of past, dancers and then teams with 	3 PuCE BAN D' 
present and future" iu.irti.)n. Carol in a swinging jam watts 	mth, 	s.,. 	A V. 
Anil Sally Field Is interviewed medley. 	 ___________________________ 

- of U10 as the first person comprised 	10-Il pm. NBC. I Spy- "Ohs- 	DAILY 
ei,lit.iy of 'l's" lasts The on - (Color, M*puko it ,ie tuwe.weow aricisi. 95* 
flee flees sing "l.emmq Never irene for Ibis .pieoda shot en - 	 I)c11s Forget" ait they credi, a huge that very location in Mesfro. 	 OTTO'S 	 fr.400F iv 051.T.; 

Slackotaic, iuit,er sketc$uea, songs the re-t on the tail of ?thana 
psychedelic 	painting. 	'I' h a Scott and Robinson arrive h 	

HOP IRAUHAUS 	 'ô-'t r no 	it 

I 

	

nd humor keep this the fault-I. (giucat uIar Gloria Foster), who 	3524 5Mb Di, 	PS. 122715 	 "CAPIICI" 
iOCIl 0* -' 

paced chow on tcirvisinn. 	has stolen a vial of classified 	 .1 --- - 

9.10 pus .N li('. The Danny rocket fuel to traile with enemy  
Thomas Hour "My 	Friend event Inifre, (guest star Albert 
Tally" (Cr.tnrs Yois',l helter I)ekket) for the isle return if 	 VAN 	r., 'a'aJl v.t- wi .10 

PCI 	$ 	A? 	I SSi- 47 £'i'$S corn.i in at the h'vglnnitig of this her brother imprlvm.ud behind 
program or s'niull never catch the Iron Curtain. Scott and Rob- 	 '1 	

"ifs'! P1CTURI OP THE lIAR!" 
on to what's happening. Wit 	inst-un are unable to perused. - 	

, 	 t'l4'I-,., 	I,.. 	it 
complicated Wit attention hi,kI- her to drop the amatcu,'iub plan 
Ing drains shout ganilullng and and o are forced in use her as 

* 	
JULIE CHRISTIE TF.RL'CESTAMP anglantl goings on anti 	the hip in a bartering get-i' of their 

People who get Involved In It. 	 , own 	 , - 	 TER  
ALAN BATES 

* * * * 

Television Tonite 	•- - - 	- 
'. 	 --- , - 

ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS -. 

	

105114 C P ' 	 0 'bI I2 4awi 

MX PIaRPUSON f 
(5) 11017)5)1r lt'rn lull (II New. 	 I 	iu 	sarmtp. to, Mmli,. (5) New. 	 Woman 	 - , ISI New. 	

' ' It) 4?. lfennieu 1) Now. 	 (5) MI?, OrIffla I 4s1C N.w, 	 4) hail, Chain.. A 1:15 5)) N.w.tts 	 1155 () laap Jsseuueat 	
RM
U 

 

isc it Htiiuti.?.ftrinhis, 	 ,, (n4 tusr (II Welt.. fr,,nits 	 1-b. Date5 01,. 	- 
as 

(I) Of LandS 	 ti ii ) !4IiC (sws 	 DOc'fbP. 	iJtu 7:0(1 (it /.n• (lre 	Th.slr. 	. • 'I) (aeemt,.tI om Ii) %I'*ndsy Nit. Moi'. 
, 	 tli "overlyI-fillet 'I'.. 	4110" 	THOU tAT 	 I S 	I -s 

P _'W'Imirro 
'ink 7:30 Ii) The ttc,,ik..a 	I 	I, thr,r,a 11464 View 	iUaOAvi 	 ' .I• ' -SI C I 

I 
(5) (..wIrey In % frte* It mm ta I'sraoe.Iutv 	 - •., ,$ ,s SI4.Or)..,.r, Nam - 10 () it.,w,n S %!iu-Itn 	 uI And, vi 	eb.,?p 	S.ri and •. sm.s-, - a-...., 	 EA3 - rH€.,1.TRE t.*uah.tn 	 , 	Tour Mali.,- 	•I5ts'4ATiOj At IOi iPPl 5-20 (9) iltt Patrol 	 I 	Is-LAW 	 - 	St .'.oas 01 55A't - 	 :77 91 st to. eadmi  sea s Andy flelttith 	11 to iii IInIIywo.d i'pm.,es (5) Y.tnnp Squad 	 ii, n's.i Vee t4,Ve 	----'---'---- 	

, - 
(2) C'anny 'thvsmsa tio'ur 	tCiuI,ST P. U. 	 ,. 	 -. 5:50 (5) Peyton Sites 	I 't os i 	 . 	- 

	

st Psmui7 artsir 	
.f i.ir• 	 - hues 151 Carol flumn.It Show 	j 	($ 	 'issue5 	 F'. 

(2) 1 
Sit The Oh V*tI., 	'sit ma. Cii! News 	

14511 if Ii.! 
1$) New. 

Spy 	 to of (5) Eye O..e. 	 - - - Ill •) nsas 	 t5) 	p, ToSTomorrow , 	 - ' 
c 	 • 

(I) Theatre Of tier. 	4-64 (I) SIC Ni's 	 • 	teaasu'esa with the sp. 

:55 5) Conitil 	 (5) Treasure lot ti 
(It lsI4Iss Usit 	 A 	i*PibCIPiCOd rfcsd 

5) last- itehop 	 1:11 (5) News 	
- 	 pea....., of an "!'u'en& 15:00 (4) New.. Weather sports 	44) 010 'r.,, 	 - 	luactwo* and diaer 1:50 (5) News 	 (5) Iviliv. 	 - isi.uis&v A. n. 	1u6$ (I) Match Gas. 

liii (I) News, WeisSey 	iii 45 Peeve Two 
45) susskI.o Alma... 	lull (5) Let's tea, a 
(I) ssesases Lsmass 	let as 	. w.c 

 
?i 

	AhL14 II) *.mper i.e. 	1:05 (fl Day..s 	. t4wce 
	 f is) Iteicles for 11141 We. 	(I) lees to A Ws•p 

	

Sees Woman 	 Rpl.sd.,sd fllsg 
lull (5) TV Classrooms 	 (I) Tit* Baby Os.ie 
Te.I (4) Moses Kite Mode 	Ill (5) fls Da.tes. 

(I) summer semester 	 (5) louse PalSy 
tie. (II Todap 	 (5) The Baby Game 

(51 14u. the Lloa-fle.rtei 5:11 (I) Ti Tell The 1-ruth 	 _______ - 	 - 

(i) teas 	 (I) Gesecsl Mnee$t.i 
9.&A as, at.. .. 	 SI. 	 _,ia 

tl3IVIt)AY, MARCN is 1$t 
4IWIRKAL tlIt4hBPtvIRM 

This is yet, dsp ant evening 
11 becoms more aware earlj 
how you can apply more mod. 
em appliance.. stid hiventintli 
to your sumpreundlnfa sn 
duties No they ean he doris 
mach more effectively but im 
let you fimi It wnwise to lend 
or to borrow or tremble ecuski 
enmie. The evening Is fine fiti 
simlyhug carefully long rings 
plane. 

ARIB$ (March It to April 
101011 those practical affairs 
completed In the morning and 
then delve right We finest 
personal alms. out be practical 
alot.. such lln.e, she. Don't 
tot bogged down with works 
find some new and more pro. 
ductive system. 

TAUNLI$ (April 10 Is May 
10) Realise that eihsre are In 

- et.'*''. rn- 't ci' mood In A.M. 
but Isles you can gain your 
finest alma easily. Talk over 
Your ambitions with partner.. 
The,, r",tP.'( aith some sttit 
In business mitten. 

ORMINI (May It to June 
It) Plan just what you want 
to do In A.M. and later bring 
your ambition, to tm atten-
tion of those who can he help. 
tel to you. Be diplomatic with 
an associate who Is up in 
arms over something and then 
You gain tarot, 

MOON CYHLDRRN (Jun* 22 
to July Il) Taking advice from 
a pal who understands your 
problem In AM, is Wisel then 
you can gain your ambitions. 
State precisely what your aim. 
are. Assist those who are In 
need later in the day. 

lEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) 
You get some fine Idea In A.M. 
that helps you to advance 
quickly. However, he sure to 
follow all rules that apply to 
you in P.M. Morning missive 
arrives that is helpful. Don't 
take any adverse chances la-
ter. 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Ifept 
22) You are inspired how to 
take care of some obligations 
wisely in A.M. Than you can 
consult with higher-up Just 
how to gut ahead faster. State 
your alms clearly early. Then 
accept help. 

LIBRA (Sept. Ill to Oct. 22) 
There Is much potential in 
some project you have startl(I 
with a backer, on show grati-
tude now. Than put new ideas 
to work also. You can clearly 
see what I. beat system to get 
plans working efficiently. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 
21) During A.M. you can 
reach a tine agreement with a 
new associate, but don't try to 
be forceful with co-workers 
later. Be lenient where small 
matters are concerned. Bene-
fits accrue in A.M. Be sure to 
keep promises made. 

RAGFfl'ARIVS (Nov. 22 to 
Dee. *1) TakIng time to com-
plete duties In A.M. will leave 
you time for getting together 
with a good friend for needed 
recreation. Clear up that prob-
lem with a co-worker early in 
the day. Avoid worrying later. 

CAPRICORN (Dee. 12 to 
Jan. 20) Ideal morning for 
recreation or planning for fu. 
tore amusements. Be sure you 
extant some compliment to one 
who count. In your life and 
you get backing you need. Pino 
for health treatment. In the 
latter part of the day. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to 
Feb. 19) Be cheerful in doing 
what kin expect of you in 
A.M. se that later you have 
time to ply some special tal. 
eat you poueu. Get tate,e 
planned cleverly In A.M. Out 
to recreation you lilt, tonight. 

PISCIS (Feb. 20 to March 
10) Ideal morning to get in 
touch with others and tell 
them what you desire from 
them and gain their favors. 
Then make improvements to 
regular systems. Be happy at 
own fire hearth in P.M. and 
pleas, kin. 

IF YOUR CHILI) IS BORN 
TODAY . . . he, or she, will 
be one of thou highly' faati. 
noting young p.ople who, at 
an early age, will be a vary 
practical person but who tends 
to be demanding and prepo.. 
e.salng. However, later in life 
he, or she, will ehange con-
siderably to a more helpful 
NW eptrital understanding of 
life, Pins short for lb. sales 
field, all that I. hsrsthe. 

"The usia Impel, they do 
Øi 	 What you make 
of your life I. largely up to 
YOU, 

Carroll Richter's Individual 
Peseessi ter your sign for 

April In iii, ready. For your 
ON send your blsthdali and 
$I to Carroll Righter Forecast, 
The Hanford Herald, Box 6'49, 
Hollywood  so, Calif. 

friend Intend, to marry you, 
the sooner, the better. It weal 
look "god" no mattet what 
M do, but the kmger You 
wait, the worse it will look. 

DF.A1t Aflfl': I have a very 
dear friend who lives In a dl.. 
tant city. We've 	been 	close 

MAR AU?: I am a tea, 
peetabis widow with many 
kIsada mamr$d anti single, 

Being aloe, I try to lead a 
busy, 	well-balanced 	lit, 	to 
break the monotony of being 
only with women, women, we. 
a... 

What's your.? For s persousi 
reply write to Abby,Roa 45150 
los Angeles, Cal, 50051 aM 
enclose a 	stamped, 	sell-ad- 
dressed 	nV'4nPI. 

For Abby's booklet, "how to 
have 	a 	t.ov.ly 	Wedding," 
send $1 to Abby. 	los 	51100. 
Los Angeles, Cal., 10001, 

S=.b# con (9ALC4Q or  Jacoby and Son 
Jim: "11cr. Is a band Plea. IL. 	!,iutt 	tool.ed 	dii 

tratlng 	s everal 	lnt.sting Mcliii 	• guated and then ran off his 
points In bidding. I was W* 4AQJ spades and three top clubs. I 
playing 	rubber 	bridge, 	and 
there 	is 	nothing 	remarkable 

VQJ974 
014 had to discard s diamond on 

about 	toy 	diamond 	overcall." QSS the third spade, 	but 	once 

• Oswald: 	No, 	ther, 	wasn't. TOW 	BAST South 	took 	his 	seventh 	trick 
Fast mute tame 	In with a bifi.•I$ 6109853 

AI 	 K 1091 we had the rest endpicked up 
ii liant 	a 	of 	0111- ii 

trump. Who Woke he?" 
AG 105$ 	•i 11100 	points 	Instead 	of 	the 

451 mere 200 that s pus by Payne 
Jim: 	'Payne 	Harrison of 90V= (D) would have given us." 

Dallas. H. knew that my TO). 4X74 Oswald: 	"L.t's 	see 	what 
net-ablr 	minor 	suit 	overcall. w as other lessons this hand should 
its always decent hands, and #X871  teach 	us. 	The 	first 	lesion 	In 
he also knew that North was 4AX 104 that North should not have r.- 
en 	ovvrhldder. 	Furthermore P1 vulnerable doubled. Ho did have 12 high 
he wanted me to open either wed 	learills ad so%* 16 earls points, but they weren't 

• heart.s or diamonds, not to ,i-, i• 	I 	pan 1 N.T. the right kind. Seven of them 
something 	unusual." 

_ 	 IN.?. 	Dble 	Pass were his spades 	honors 	and 
Oswald: 	"There 	we have Pase 	Ttdbie 	Pan 	Pass they 	would 	have 	far 	bet- 

several 	good 	points. 	Payne PIN ter it he had a email spade to 
didn't have much of a double Opining lead-S' back them up, *Inc* that little 
and most people would;.t eon- spade would 	have 	been 	one 
elder 	any action 	at 	all with I 	Jim: "No question about it. Jim: The final point Is that, 
his 	four 	points, 	but 	Payne I No guarantee went with the I sure 	trick." 
possesses 	one 	characteristic doubt., but look whet he eel. Her- when someone life Payne liar' 
of 	all 	grist 	rubber 	bridge i l.ctad as a result. 	I opened i-lion doubles you, It pays to he 
player.. IIe has a nose for fig. the 	nine 	of diamonds 	rather very careful about redoubling. 

• tiring out when his opponents then the 10, since I wanted to Thrs,e good players knew what 
are stepping out." see If Payne held the Jack, He they 	nip 	dblng." 

00 

I1IJ
Jit" 00 

By Polly Cromer 

DEAR PO1.LY-1 want 	to flit knife over 	a 	hot 	flame, contour bathroom rug In place, 
tell the querying readers how Then I ran it back and 	forth put a gripper snapper on each 
I mend a plastic pall so It will act-cu the crack until It fuses end of the rug that fits, on each 

• hold water. Cut 	a 	piece 	of 
plastic 	from 	another old pan,

,, together. You may 	have side of the toilet. Also put them 
on the coils of a strip of elastic. 

heat 	your 	electric 	soldering heat the 	implement 	several Snap one  of the elastic on to a 
Iron and melt this plastic pstab times but 	It 	will eventually fastener on one end of the rug, 
on to the hole 	in 	the pan.. close the gash. Thanks for the bring the other end 	of 	the 
MRS. W. C. D. column. Lv.n at my age I find elastic around the back of the 

DEAR FOLLY-I 	mended many 	useful 	suggestions, toilet and snap the elastic on 
several plastic cups and a pail MRS. 1. M. H. to the other rug and. 
by heating an Ice pick or old DEAR POLLY-To keep a The rug stays in plac, and Is 

3 

) 

easy to unsnap when you want 
to wash It. I find the elastic 
doss not have to be washed as 
often as the rug. Cut the elastic 
about five Inches shorter then 
the distant'e the back of the 
toilet to the rug ends-PLO 

POLLY'S 7111101111,1111111 
flWAtS PflT.T.VMv asthmatic 

"Dear Edyth Thornton Mo. curly gray 	hair. i'm 	41. 	1 children are age four and seven. 
Lead: My lags have gotten very like plain 	hair-do.. My hair. No curtains or wail placqus. 
heavy lately and they are isa.,. dresser has said 'no' to a man's are allowed 	in 	their rooms. 
by. I'm 	not overweight, bow. style cut for me, frankly." N.B. Any iuswestlons on 
ever, and I have a fairly decent 
figure. What should I do about I agree with the hairdresser, 

this room without 	adding 	a 
lot of dust.catch.rs would be 

my legs?" - Age U The severity of such styling is appreciated greatly-HELEN 
There Is actually very that vary unbecoming to a mature DEAR FOLLY-I wonder If 

can 	he done about youl legs. women and siso to many teen. any of the ladies have 	ever 
Exercise may help, If you can agers who have this type 	of though of using their plastic 

take 
	It. 	Massage 	the 	legs, 

and If they 	hurt, 	too, wear 
halr.cut. Now that curls are In 

cake-saver with Its handy can. 
ing handle for a hat box when 

the modern support hose. And fashion, make the best of your traveling with a car full 	of 
I recommend that you have a naturally 	curly hair. people and uuiteue.? Perhaps 
physicial 	checkup 	by 	your • 	e some of them may be taking 
doctor. 	If 	your 	legs 	distress "Would a 	whit, wool 	coat millinery 	courses 	and 	would 
you 	as they are, concentrate and dress be correct for me 	to find this handy for carrying the 
on that "fairly decent figure" wear to my daughter's wedding hats and 	thread 	and 	other 
and be glad you have one. In Florida, at noon In a smell things 	to 	the 	weekly 	classes. 

'

chapel? I'm tall ml very thIn." help I do hope this will 	save 
"I'm thinking 	of 	reth-ing. Use. some crushed hat problem..- 

My job Is long and it's bard The outfit will be quite cot. THELMA 
work. I feel so tired all of the reel. White Is so 	fashionable 
time. My doctor says that I'm now. Ask your daugxber's opin. You will receive a dollar if 

1. 	not Iii, however, I hesitate gift. 
* toni Is she wearing a whit. bri. Folly uses your favorite born.. 

Ing up my Job as I wouldn't dal gown? If so, your choice is Risking idea, 	Folly's Problem 
ci 

know to do with myself. Per, good. If she Isn't wearing the or solution to a problem. Writs 
hips 1 shouldn't go out. much. traditional whit., than choose a Polly in care 	of 	this 	news 
What do women like me, 	do color for your outfit. 
with themselves?" - Raid.,. ' 	' 	C 

When one job is finished try "1 as feeling so cranky and Towel I.ás 
for another one that I. easier, nervous. 	I eaa't avoid sigma. Installing 	shelf 	brackets 	at for you. But should you satire, mints with my husband &W towel racks in a We bathroom Is go out every day. Walk. Get a children. Would you advice on 

i tf$CkY probism. Instead of dog. You Ii have to walk hiss. 
Join an oricullization and work 

the meaopause 	be of aid trying to put a bela 1st the Wi, air'.-. Mr. L 
lb. fixture can be atadusd with  , 	for it. You'll meet people and The isfermutlois contained hi 

that will give you renewed Inm the booklet, "Memo on the Kin, ply lbm epoxy as directed and  m- teat In fife. Try to develop a openne.' ..Igh$ give you a bet. 

super strength epoxy glue. Ap- 

taps the fixture to she wall. Two 
11 	hubby. 	hospitals 	are 	always tsr pndentmadlag at yourself. W= later remove Ike tape begging for volunteers Os kelp Per $ eepy, send me 	Is lug, andyou have a b,acket ao theta. 

' 	' 	e 
otpsd, self, addrea.ed imyso strong that hubby can chin him- 
lope and 10 esete in 	ooh* for s.lf on it. "Iu >"u tidisi: that a nmaa's handling. 

lixircpt 	would 	be 	absolutely Tomorrow: 	Artificial 	"iia1" Them. are 	20 entail 	British 
for me? I 	have very 	ablE. Mel, protecterat.e in BruSh AroMa. 

iss (i) Psi. 	iep.fl 5:55 (5) Tea 	t)e.'I 	Mov 
itie sit 'reds, (0) Mee SI Sub, 

II) Lose iaasr (5) Dark Shadow. 
(5) Robin hood 5:50 (5) Mile 	DeaSIIN 

see iS, Capt 	lauesr.o 40) sliest More 
(1) maralng show (5) The let-I, Uew 

555 45) Nswe 5:55 (0) The 	Pilaheteses 
Sill (1) ToMi 5:55 (I) 1.0.15'. Navy 

Brltsh Say 

55 Witching Age 
For Retirement 
LON1X)N (Al') * itt, witch the 	government's 	Ministry 	of 

ing age to shirt thinking abinsi hlrulth which summed up their 
retirement-end 	cluing 	nine conclusions kilo this bread pro- 
thing about It-I, 55, Ii panel of pu'.ctt: 
11rillah experts has concluded. (lot ertmtenil 	ministries 	at 

According to the panel, at M. health. labor and social security is 	titan 	should 	regard 	the 	(slil 
carcass 	as 	something 	like an should lake the lead In sitting 
autumobile which needs check tit) 	I 	group 	at 	management. 
ing from time to tint. for "pre trade union and medical 	utter 
veustivo nialnt.nance." eta 	for 	a 	pilot 	plan. 	FamIly 

If facilities for this would be doctors would play a key role 
but would have the Immediate - available In hospitals and din' 

ics, a man reaching retirement advise of special con.ultsnua on 
at 55 would by then have nipped both health and wellar, prob. 
all aorta of things it lb. bud. H. Iems. 
would be In the habit of periodic Thus the working population, 
checkups and would really hay, at age U, would gradually be 
learned how to loaf. led Into a system that would 

The 	recommendations came gear Dad to view his retiteuwni 
from the PreRetfrernenl 	tu& from a 	higher plane than a 
claflon, an organization of do,-, wheelchair. 
Ion, socIal workers and similar. The auocistiosu'a report oem- 
ly Interested community leaders minted; 
who contend it Is a lot easier to "There Is a great deal at em- 
learn how to work than to learn phasla placed today on learning 
low to quit. how to grow healthily and hap' 

Opinions 	were 	culled 	frost pily from childhood through ad 
medical circles, sociologists and oleacencs 	Is 	adult 	ill.. 
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iTriTr.i 	r i.attttrni 	__...____- Nnlitry 	pina 	r.nrnl"I"n 	,',,tstlfl 	2 	iii:lut.'ott 	lI..iir.. 
lI,.tuItv 	itui'.0 	C'.'rfl 	I'.irk 	C.. 	t,l..i.ts 	i",rnl.in.'l 
*31 .0440. 	 ('All 	i::.:' I 	*ft.r 	S 	p 	in 

REWT A BED 
floliaway, 	ospital, 	Ushy 	11.4. 

CARROLL'S 	rURNITUIIE 
III W. let 	lU-lIlt_- 

hOSPITAL DEOS 
Wheel 	chairs, 	sick 	room 	sup' 

for usIa 	or 	rant. 

Plitedreat 	Shopping 	Center 

___________________________ 

___________________________ 

______________________________________ 
service with thu Cub. 

IiIPER TKAIIING FlINT 311.0171 

	

WIt flu> 	or inli AnythIng 

	

Open I 	to i p. rn 

ANNUUN.IN 
P11W CAl DAILY 
*IMTAL, sERVICE 

II'S lAST . -. IT'S FAST 
,t? fro .0 49 our 4.&artki. 

if ?a,es ciii 	Ii'. '1.moq$ee P. + 

Ic. 10', .34? fOol- 04'f+ 

IT'S ECONOMICAL 
- - 

	 II 	.iil i 

lINT A NIW 

C01411 
041L! (M1L ) 

ii 	313rM/ 

HUNT 
LiFlCOl.M MUCIISY, INC. 

f 
I U N. Puh,w. - 3214514 

	

- - 	 AS in*ruis f7O 	tfle cUT 	gni 	arrj pc*.d ruing r,. or 'nu  uu,,r • 	'" 	 ' 	 I 	 " 	 DD.t 	 - 	---. 	- 	- IUICIDI Pr.v.aUon. Call W 	 $anfotd Firmiri A tJetIofl tarn 
Irlatin 1w d.mand nOt CO ?II.I nil ieaI of offIo it R&I%f$rd. of ths P.mtt,ole County Court 

$33 	 M A K THEN SERVICS 	17.93 £ Onora Roil McCarthy aides si*il' fl 10 years during IN?. but the .nusrpziae ott an 11-acre cargo 1)4 	tenched Communists, atai b told. 	 Mminoli Coanty. thie 19tB 4.7 house. Sintord, VlorldL Dat.d 
J is 	r ciacvrr c,ovae rs 1 	3 	CARX Ortaido 1tt• 	. 	- 8.moving . Trimming Osmose- 111.7111 	 I13.S1$t pected about 30 	 ° 	MU mem• transfer and storage complex n and ifter 34 hour. id fghtLng, $1 I 	i.' Dorothy H. lands 	of ?.bru&r?. 191$. 	 I P'.br.rr ii. 196$. 	 1111501.1 COVNVT. flONIIA 	V*TVER wintid. Albany or Am- tog 

	

_______ 	
I 	A. admtnh.tratrix. C.T.A. • (PEAl.) 	 I 	JOHN P. MAC)tIItIC. PR. vote hi New Ilimpabbe's March shlpe still lag behind the general tir R.d liver oily 1.T if.. enemy troops were CoUlited 	I. E.tat. of 	 AIthur 0.. leckwttb. 3?.. I 	tlnit.d Stat.. Mar.' al 	I SOt 4*b 	 •t.rdam •r.a, New York sod 	Lic.nud A Iniurid 	WE BUY. Sill or Trade an3'. 

12 primary 	 MT 	 uthe 	aftb. OS*t 	H*fl dead. Sev.i Americans were 	WALTER MAIUOX N ITNES. 	Clerk of s Circuit Court 	Mldle t)I.trIet of non It 	THil CHASE M A N H AT TA N 	 of Math. Ph. sss.ists. 	w Job too iargs ce to. small, thing. Old Tim. Trading Poet. 
got 2(a to * per cm* 	Memberships In churches and 	u aecoUd attack on that killed and 	 I 	ift., 4eo.aead 	 By: Martini E. Tyr. 	I EEOELL W. WHERRY 	I BANK (NtlOO&1 Atisoetittol) is 	 Yrsi iptimatSi 	 1200 Grapavills At.. at the 

_______________ 	Ip'TzxsTftc,M. DAVIS A 	 D.put7 Clirk 	 As.lstant Unit.d Ititee Att'.4i/ f  Ospoultoty lad 11.nt vdsr 	 But' c.. 	 • U. MCQbIS, 	 Railroad. 

	

,r'_i 	 CoIY I target In three days. 	 I McINTOSH 	 3o..ph I. Mursik. 	 I Attorn.y fo Plaintiff 	I agr..ment datod ee of May 1. 	____________________________ ____________________________ 
____________________________ 

734-0421 	D.ls.d. ru. 	WI Buy U..d Purnitur. 
per cent during the past year, In the otral h3hlands Mar 	 Attorouye tor Admiitt.tr$tTlg 	. ct. ios III 	 Publish Fib Iii. II & Mar. 4. I 1961. for the tndt.44ua1 trusts.. 	RARI '18 BEAUTY NMF 

tI 	
- 	 which Is about half ii much ' Kontu'n, Com unlat fortwe er• 	 IC.T.A. 	 Psi's Park. rh. 	 11. 1913 	 lot lb. P.nuion tu14 of lbS 	 Op.o •v.!ltngs by appointment 	AIJT() PAINTING 	 )flzon'a Puritur. 

P'loritia Stit. Baak-1u11 	Publish Mar. 4 II. 3$, 3$, INS 	tIED-SO 	 I land tHy and Cold *$mta(. Wfif. 	.201 5. Oak 'At.. 	121-1743 	IJy Roy hid 	1214 W. 11th 	 331.1174 

iIaford. Pimida $3711 	010-23 	 bousi Industry of Port ew 	 9th A Hanford At.., Sanford 	Purailurs say smouct. tiw genera] pe Itlor) Increase. 	a hospital run by an 	 _________________________ 

Foundation, an organization of 	 vine and Wilbur-the Lgbta' 	 in iwa aacviv esta_sri SR5OLE (O1NTT. PLONIDS I 	 P1Matt, 	agslu $10 Permanent now $6.91 lkTaz R,turnJitvkS 
Iz.is 	 'II 1 	a?DlaAL 	veri_- 	N.. 	 tS. 	 . Comlsls. 1231111. 	 WANTID- S Pt. Truck Camp.r 

ch 	ii 	phi, popish indicated that . 1eri, re nakli their d.- i 	 IN AND PS SR1$N 	CSSII. tis iii 	 IWELTON B. WRIO$! sad MAB 	- 	 INCOME TA). PRIPADATIOB That Will Il..p Pour. 
search and financial matters. 	Smith had escaped and an tall- bm* ii cait..ii term as pelt sf 

i11 TIB (IDOL!? COLD? 1900.. y, g90 	 LEROY BRINTOII REITER, 	I OAR).TE N. WflIO$IT, hi. ,its, f 	 PIFMANANT SPECIAL 	 Ciii $1S.1$. 
I IUSI'0. JVDWIAI. CIftCVI? 	 .,, 	+ 	 1)rc'*Ssed I and JOHN Q. 53411* and MA*V 	A GET acquaintsd otter bY Shlr- 	o U. HARRISON 

tl. United States now totaLs been 	13.3. (Ifft(a] i tte hs 	the hotti tows sf1 $113501.1 (o"Nl'Y 	C(i.. 	plorida corpo?atioII. 	TO ALL PINS OSS Ill. 	 D,'sadut.. 	 March Ilk. 	 Pb. 313.1945 	 $p$flst, Baby Grand. Private 
155 575 	 . ,..... 	w. 	i.. ('fliL £(?$O5 NO. -ilS - - 	 p1iittft. Isito - 'Sill OR DENAi$Uli 	oThl 'y  Dm,pD 	 CtJT 'a' CURL BEAUTY IAL9N 	 -- 	 Party. Phone 113.1011. 

GRACIOUS 2 STORY 
FINK Antiqu.. woull ha at him'. 

In liii. l.v.Iy ..tttn.c II tb 
C.IlI,,g.. fIr,uiCi, b.autlr 
tree shah t lot. 

ONLY $17,105 
Payton Realty 

Ilt-i101 1110 Hiseaths st lI-Il 

WAtTnrnq W,ni,.l, V,,' time 
only, flultotra Tt.iii fla.taiir-
ml. Dillon' Sh.'pt,lni P1.11 
Apply In l'an.on. 5 a. m. to 
I p. rn 	 _________ 

sTlAflY part time clerk. Womun 
10 or ov.r. Sal.. .sp.rieitca 
l.uirabli. Apply Hanford Shoe 
Center. 

71-Mn)c or Female Help 
ftfl,L*nnk'°tViIitu4. _)tpsrI.flCi 
pr.Ierrsi hut not nenassrity. 
F.v.ning shift. Rekerd Drugs. 
Sanford Piasa. 

COOKS. Curb (11,1. and waitrass- 
s Wanted. Call 122.9631 or ap-
ply in person at lb. I'ig 'N 
Whistle, 

i:?iPIi. ';-:;",, 	
5- + 	 - 	 .. 	

,,-- 	 .z. 	 - 

I'INF.I'IIEST, I bedroom, 2 bath, 
AIr Contiltoned. Pencil yard, 
Mriensd rinrida Room Ily 

owner. 110 IV. Colatnsn Cir. 
TI1ItEE bedrooms, two bathe. 

living room, dining aria, small 
family room, large kitchen with brsakflel area, Indoor 
laundry room. Two'car car-
port wIth urge utility room. 
large lot with b.aring citru. 
trees. Caul 112-1301 alter 5:10 

97 houses For Rent 
%Vltt. LUASE 

$ B.droom Hous.. *11-5411 
Johnny Walker, Proker. 

____________ 	

Ini 5l'm.,g '° I1.' 	- 	 ' "" 	 ' 	 I PPLltAL. tATJ0.Jii 	" PS. 	 •I5IUUI •5!U 	 'Tot WEI..TON B., W,RIUPtT ape 	 - sip ralme.w 	 iricuMi i'A,A, 	io 

I American nurses, a DsnlA "They've taken care Ugs tIcs. 	 plaIntiff, WARDS, C*U?UP EDWATU'S, bY sotif lid and requirsd to flu 	litp wife, 

	

IIAPOL-ZOW p$LIO$. 101A Mi? claimu and demands which 	SP/I-RASIIIIS$l-ISrl isp. 	6. ChIld Care 	 years esperlence, Call Iaau 

	

Williams Bookk.aping SerVile. 	ECHOLI IIPIPI)INCJ CO. 

Shipping 	 Or Else 	 Inunat. and another German 1* the air, and 	they're 	Pi. 	 PEA hiloN, am/a ROSA ,. DA. you, or either of you, may hut'. 	Co. 	 + 

tr 	 DAYTON, Ohio CAP) - p 	fl$...4l$5 .'p bto' 	1) l'h dOWI 10 the ground,' utd P'AL'I.A 0. IVROOYNE. 	VII. afk/a BOSALER DAVIS. ata.lnst said estata iri the offic. 	APO 	Fne.'i..a. can. 	- 	 iNawOOD Child Day Care I Points. Phone 131.7261. 	 At Factory Price. 

	

T13rf.ndaiit. 3f 	DAVIS. a/k/a 10*311? of Hononabli KARLYLE HOOP. 	fornla, 1151$ 	, 	 Center. 403 1. Wilma St. Long- 	 115 MagnolIa 	$31-SIll 

	

_____ OWU way at dealing with the I The American Marines soared 1 Plitlane mmit*s Ne said! aose'o*orn rolNcLosl'bI Ing any i.t.t.. rtøt. titli ii' Couatir, County Judge's Court TIED lii take riotlos thu a suit 	 _
- BUILD OR REM 	

taole, ste. Iouibt. Bolt tar- 

_____ 	

ODEL 	vp's Marl. Ill Sisfsrd Ats. tood quality *mI.e. itherwies 	 et 	at. Ia mis-sided victory alag thu the 'll.d umes of the Is I TOt PAt'Tl.A 0, BtlJtOOYNE 	.t.rsst is or lisa urn lbs real at his offiCe Is the Couribouee has bait tiled against you Ii lbs 	+ 

	

_______ 	

wbos r.uld.ns. and WhSlio pppperty bevels described. a.' is Sanford. Florida. withia eli above titled Court lbs eatirs 4 - 	
- 'A. Pills & i4uppIles 	ADD - R.novati 

- 	

Ph. 511.0111. itated- PtecooIht eheriss 	He said he rejected a job ap- eastern aids of lbs i.aslllIarIiel moes tiesthers credited 	shouts .rs nakaown 	any part there.t. 	 calesdat nonthc from tin lit, cf this suit is as adIos Is #e. 

____ 	 _____ 	 ______________________ 	
WILSON-WAlER rUIN. + 	

. 	 pUcast because of a hippy 	y. Isone JIMI to the sailboat of 	the first ftiaMs $fr' YOU ARE MEREST $O'FI 	 Dofssiaats. at lbs first pubitcitlo. .f this choal a r.al astate militate held 	'ARC R.ilsh.red G.rman PbiD- L.Roy Hobb 

_______ 	

I PIED thai a ComplaInt 10 for. 	 0, NSA 	Nstioa. Each claim or tomaad by THE CHACE M.$A?TA* 	'- 
+ herd pups for sale. Pies-se osli 	 Buy - Sell - Trade 

trfr Hsrv5uth%g ciartailil io- 	do not hiss snyone 'fiuloue.j Tb Marims .,t.etsd •' 	 ___________ 	 I eriag lbs fullowisS dioribed 	wards. Oretli adwasla lb. place of residence sad pail DeposItory aal IENSI till? 	
. 	 WHITE TOY POODLES, AKC. 	 PAINTING 	MA'I'HER FURNITURE count cold weather, 	 do at cudora toil17 North Viltoace,.. ashen 	 I P5*1 Pi'SPsrtY, to-wilt 	 Napoleon Pasress., lies pIties addr.as of lbs sIsmaat a;re.meflt datid a 	T ' 	' 	 . . 

- Also Stud Service. 

'Cabbage - Da-s.i Tse'p omnoy 	 st ,gi teN a. 	Ud 	 I 	• M e 11e.b M • 	P.sre.s. a/kfa Bess?. Da $51 moat be sworn Is by ths 	for the ladivlls&1 Irssl$u 	
+ Ph.p1)1 1414. 	 WE sp,raciale your buthe.e SOSI.let. SN-Sill 

______ 	 SANTO PAIL isa" 	via. sa Bosalas Diii., claims-at, hi. sgent Of' attoenay. of lbs Peasdo. Is-sd ad the Ia- 	.' 	 Bsrrybill Paint Ceauaatiss 
Good for Available Sie,b' %a'Ii* Silt 	 I '  '" 	.+ .. 	- - 	- 	 + - - - 	 I 	.iaa tb.r.aS r.oaisiS in 	1. n.vta. s-al t u whom - .1 Jane, Riddle itiltar 	land Dry and Cold Itorlil Wars. 	.- 	PALMATIAN Dog for sal.. Good 	Pr,. Estimates pia-$$iy 	W. 1', GRANT. Rolliaausi O.a. LOVIVU1LI. by, - (A?) 	I 	LiPkW$ll$ s.ssi'lleS t. 	sae Davis. ask/s 1niy Sr the earns shall be ,Il. 

t.A'..,._,. ..# 5½n.I 	* 	 ' 	 .....,,l. A. •..4 nv.. .,hIlul,an. 	•m.aa 	 tsr. 17-lI-Whitar Park. Ywla 

NEEDa; IMMEDIATELY 
11 PEOPLE to ic In work now to 

the Sanford R..nrinnla area for 
a large nationally known com-
pany, Phase call 071-1131 0? 

be at the holiday Inn Paturday 
March Ins, Room 245 belwean 
I a. m. A 4:90 p. rn InterViews 
it this lime by Mr. jiarithart. 

BEAUTICIAN-' SenIor Only for 
mnd.rn shop In Sanford. Phone 
111.1144 aftir I p_i. 

R4, Real Estat. • Sal. 
BALL REALTY 

hsymond U, Ball, Broke? 
101.0 W. 1.1 II. 

toy saul else 1o. 

7'ujijied +* Wished. ISa 	 _____ 

Psael bps. I dl.' is. 	 ____ _____ ____ 

medium to liii. iii., 51 lb. 	
, 	" 	 ____ 	 _____ 

bus, 154111' 5. ISSiS ale 	 __ 

	

____ 	
11'oietber with lb. feiiewts 	I below 	MacvibeS 	pNparty 	hail Firs Purk. Florida 

	

Il. 	sacks 	11Th. 	P1w $SWir I 	 01) the cutakhla 	Islam- Ithe osfaturli. 	
Spice Isetil'. 	

i te.uth 	Judici'tl 	Otrevit is 	asS 1 1101. of the 13,1, let Air Cat-1 	" 	yen buy few' lunches. then hi. best ttie. against ?ou Is Ito? seminal. County, Florida. 	DES-Il 	 pending Is lbs 
Carrots - Offerings l 	 __ 	 _______ 

_____ 	

battered cli Imperial "i'P' 	Ibe 	 I 	organ issd sad..' 	1 c, 1 LaVissist 	 ____ 

Market 	DtsSU. 	P15511 	I 	 ..srq 	 - 	 ''-' 	 I 	Blat 	.k 	P$lIS 	"I 	l 	aar S5SSSfSI 	I 	'°' 	UI •iI 	s'R;u 	k;a',m.j.rati.a. which mitt. 	' 	 sn..43y. + 	-+--.-- 	 hal, with 	n.a000ara compute 

_____ 	

- 	lidTIsis$tcr, 	Air ttt. Circuit Court Cf lb. lI1b.1hh5ti Yak. II, II. 20 A Mar. • 	in 	which 	suit 	mo.s44sisue 	- 

sIn. 	sacks 	her.. al 	 of 	 k,' 	 pursuant 	to 	the 	Federal 	Na- i property p.u.ssded ags'eet 0.1 	
I 	

TumUlt I Florida. lavulved Is sill its. 	- 	 c.mt s.. si-isa - f:sv-orl- 	 ISTINE 	 lIon. 	Per 	l.ase 	information 

	

_______ 	________ 	

I Charter At. having Its pnicoltial I 	curse? 	f 	' 	 Xerlbwssti 143411 I.. lICKS, 	 I p1&int II Si (shtowsi 	 ICA, 	Plaintiff, 	vs. 	AJINFTT 	1. 	tOt W. 2nd II. 	051405$ 	Orlando 	1414001. 	Evenings 

	

_____ 	

1oftIos In th. Ctt 	aS Waaktnv-1 	ovartar is ssoti.s sTow. 	- 	 o.ts.satI 	Lot S. slosh A. *A*MO$Y 	+ 	 PONt.'Y and ANNIP; 31. iiuNr.Y, ______________________ ' 	- s"" _______ 	

,.. 	 _____ 	

. 	Notice 	 _______________________ iN*. iSmsh 	'r,, :• 	 - 	 _____ ______ _____ 	

nyw 	D.fendaut. v.nd yol STe I 	S.sth 	140 	ye... -_ .!1  I 	 - 	 Ii. 	•- 	 , 	 Ai V..Io••.'* 	 on 	tAHOE - UMA 

Marinas was. killed and ilgiITu3h1h1 	thu p$fl 	s&5.aas I 	Oeu*tY, P3.,lli. 	a suit is qui.t the till, Is lbs POit Officio Drawsr o) 	 ordi loch III, Pa$. 41. Pub. 	A 	14ORdt3OH.I$ltKr) 	foist' 	Pup 	JET SPRAY CLEANiNG 	ItS._134-3911. 

PMflI7 troops, while inside th.I 	J1l1aing the hirgajo ag 	tlt. of which ii Pedant Ma.15, is Rstt.v Par 	aid Buck I51 Yll C111C'l? ('4115? P01 I iii and for $.mlnOI. CeisSy, P1st. 	- 	 __-__________ -- 	WKLI.S DRILLID-PUMPU 	Plpaiuclng 	available. 	P. II 

______ 	 ___________ 	_____ 	

tIonil Msttsis Lisecustils, S1 C••  $ PIes'iIs "!'- "linlSL LCTiOi so. as. 	 The 	deriptios 	st iS. reel 	t 	OOVMT 11110111 I)hITlli(r 	bY 	All 	1YPI5 A .11,1 	resIdentIal iris, near to •hop- 

Marines said they killed --"-ps to edi: 	'a 	lb hatA1&st is cangrow 	asS 	.zistlsg1 	lbs 	d.arnl$l.s 	is 	the 	.'.SII JOTCI Z. RICKS. 	 i property 	in 	hush 	Cesab', 	pLolips, (*H145110 ihit'illil* 	Ws rapair A Settles 	ping  centir at a busy interuso- 

______________________ 

u.s. District of ColumbiP.. "'-i 	eSip 	Ieot5, 	P 	 0, CI'S? 	I 	*0*51, aesirliag 5. lb. 	? 	his wife, [lefindinu.- 	 26 -Rxif$ng 	+ 

I 	, 	 he 	______ 	 1)f, 	PAV'L.A 0 	bVP1. 	East. 	pea 	Wst 	S paSte ITOI JAMEI L. RiCKS 	 1a1 RIsk 11, Pss $5, Pub. 	as that pur.uant to a Final us. 	 iib44chisoh A Instrurikina 

Ipurchus Uchils fir msili 	1t5,a. sad esulpasIti 	 hesa oramisasi against you iSIAtiP?flly for eald •ptate 	i 	lias?41 Of IeNIPSM Oie*ty, 	1 	'Ears md tall cllpp.tI. 	11(30? - EAYIS • WAL3i 	1W. BusIness. Opporlunliuee 

_____ 	

Florida. The same .1 lbs Ceort 	' 	Vtuon _111-4151. 	 YENTPCN Ill-ISIS 	_______________________ 

Is1MISs&a Cot'1I'• nIoMUlA lid.. Ca 	ho. 51.51$. 	' 	 + iJS11'ID 	IT A TIll 	flls'iiIICl' 	HPI(lNKl,Itft 	ITIMI 	trainirig 	Located 	in 	sacellent 

______________________ 	
RortleIl 	AssodlatlsS1 	..rnslnl st lb. %selbse.Ot1' 	 I..aPsad.iS1,e.. 	VNITY.IJ 	$TATYH 	OF 	A)IlRa 	Machine A Supply Ge. 	can ealiecti Mr. P 1. DIok.on 

	

tat thereof si re.d.4 le 	 OP 141.E- Notice Is hereby glv. ____________________________ 

ATLANTIC RRHFIEL1) 
inn isryice Station In Sanford. 

___ 	 __ 

-- i ' 	 __ 
+ 	I 	- lbs i.'id t1 	he 	 ___ 

BT.JOHNS REALTY 
THE TIME TESTED ViflM 

110 N. PARK AVENUE 111-1111 

$100 DOWN 
1C)VItIINMKN'l' OWNED LIOMMit 

1.1-4 1111$. 	II HAT1IS 

Jim Hunt Realty 
1114 Psrk 1'),. 	Office Sal-Ills 

NIgitli 51$_ 0045or5500215 - 

Crumley - Monteith 
Inc. 

Real Esials 	iti.,.lj.v.tiIs 
*00 W. ui ii 	Ph. 111.155* 

a 	- 	,55, I 	 _____ 	 _____ 	 ____ 	 ____ 	 ____ I'_ 	j ,j-I 	OSEIFF 	fil_IllIle 	It.snirsd to sane 5 (4i7 w your1 	y$cel, 	ISP y 	z.i 	.-- 	 . 

I 	 is P 	 Answer 	or 	other 	pleading to i 	pout Of hatisalli. si casard. I 	YOU 	ABE 	RERERY 	loll- I 	Ceast7, P'lotlls 	 1 	YsbruarY I, IllS by the abova 	UIIbMN 	NIWL 	JWur$Bi.5 

_____ 	

(at' bulb 	of thi 	$ 1at 	Noise 	is hemeby 	IVS* that I the Con*l,lsiIt nIl Plaintiff's £1.1 	4 In the Public *aes.ds sq PIED that eat astlos tom' 4lvcr.e.i 	You as. rapair.l IS on. .,U 	 .ntltld Court in tii. shots styi- 	 Ill-Oil, 	 I ' 	V.5. +01 VILSER VICE 

______ 	
Friday, .aed t, 	ad I Sb. D.t'd of Cointy Ceamie,. I tornebu. 	CIAPV!'i4AMD 	'AND I 	seminal's Coesty 	Plartas. 	I child cislody $14 .thit roftaf I IN WI.' is .6k., IsIssulvu 	esd. 	ad sauaa, the understgasd Unit. 

_____ 	 _____ 	

wer 1. isaford. 	T,a,. r.sairsd is Ohs p.vr I baa boa. filed sisiut you end I '.' silk thi Chit .1 thu abovi 	 '04 Stale. Marshal or any of hIs 43. l'ialltI, Feeds, 5ssds 	I 	TESTS 
+ 	 *Sdussle*IS.E-.i 	 ___ 	 ______________ 

___ 

- 	
i1. 	IS 	I 

_____ 	 _____ 	

- a&' 	- .---- I,evU esudisis a psille bess. 	MIS 	P r) j)la 	 a_, 	 tu 	_*. I eon au sasetead 1s saiwa a sand aimed Court aid sine a asae 	dilly 	.uthoriaad 	dspuhlsi. will 	-- 	---Iiinra,.woi.imw ii and ova,, Ia. 

Seminole Realty 
10O DOWN HOMES 

1101 Park Ave. 	111-1111 
\\ //, 

- (Ill 

'+e.  

/ 	1 

L0 S9UAU NUT 

CHOICE DOWNTOWN LOCATiON 
PORMIR LOCATION OP T1 $AOID NUALD 

NEXT DOOR TO 
FLORIDA STATE lANK 

204 WIlT P$T $1T 

SEE 'YOUR IROkIR 

LJNPURNISHED I Bedroom 
house 1411 WIllow Ave. 
Call 111.0*14 

4 IllIfiflOOM 1 Bilk Housa III? 
4 1l1t>ROOSl I Balk Houss Sill 
4 BEDROOM 1 Balk House Sill 

Payton Realty 
111-1111 $441 liewatbi •t *5.01. 

Ifl1'OROOM, Completely unturn-
ua)ued. Not 1*1ev, cheap Lint. 
$510 wk. Tsl. 1*1-1140 altar 4 
p.m. 
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POLICI CHIEF Ben Butler and teletype, 

I Teletype 
q.'-IJ-L.sea)wu 

T i e s Police 
) 	

- 	A notion .wide police teietyps 
system was Installed at the San- 
ford police department today. 

The teletyp, system hooks all 
of the law enforcement depart- 

) 	9' 	 menta Into one telelype system 
In Central Florida. 

Delicious wived with C.tteo Cheese, The main trunkilno goes into 

PUBUX*111110whem 	_ sells 	 des In the area. 25,  

the 	i3revard 	slwrlfla 	depart. 
mciii and then to all of the agen• 

I I "Now we ran contact all of 
1.4 Ms l. 	. 

ma is a Pleasure! Oe.. Peas 
23S1 ________ 	

(lie 	police 	departments 	in 	the 
area at one time,' saki Police 
Chief 	Ben 	Butler, 	"instead 	of 

whisk w 	 . 	._ . 	_. 	 having in call each of them over 

0 Lamb 
Serve with Mint Jolly, Quick Frozen 

Leg ' 
WE USUVI THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES 

p.d 	hitroductory Off.r 

Vol. 2 Woman's Day 

Encyclopedia of 

Cookery 

only $1.49 

iu.pt.te 32-Vol. 
We.... Day lacy- ,-ri,II 
A--- 2- HOW! Vol. 

u..flnow oe"it  
Is, •aI  $1.49, I 
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Ce.klui Faft h15 
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Tad. -011111111* 
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U.S. #1 AU 11  -0m 

Potatoes  
10 34P 
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Crbco OII...29 

Ov16  iedo Sells $385,000 Bonds 
- 	Scidnole County 	an the Mt. Johns River * ... "The Nile of America" 	

Telephone 

anthr?i_?Ijrrath Franche 
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